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The {,bJect or thJ ~ investigation IJ;lS to s tud y the homogeneous-
ly clltalyzed r~ncLlon of acetylene and ammonia and part i cu l ar ly t o 
a tteMpt t o syn thes ize cthylcnimine by the r e.1c tion o f acetyle ne and 
OlIllMo ni ,J . 
+ 
CII 2 I ~NH 
ell/' 2 
11\e t.1. d .n npl'rl'<Ich In this :Htempted synthesis IJa s to comb ine 
lhe t\o'o rc.1C l an l M In Lhe prl.!l">cncc of a meta lli c salt catalys t and i n 
<I polnr apro ti c ,;o lvc:n t HY1; tClI1. It \o'.:IS inte nded so to combine Olce t y-
lene and ammonia as li ~and~ coord in li lcd Lo a cen tral me t a l ion , in 
homogeneous so lulio ll ll1 thi s r.ledium , mort! prec i se l y using N, N-dime thyl-
fOOD8t1ide (mI F) . 'nle use of o.n aprotlc so lvent was in t ended t o mi nl-
m1ze or avoid lhe several secondary rJng- opcning r eactions of e t hyl-
cnimine . reacUons y.e nc .... t ll y I n itJoit{'d by p r o t o n a t ion o f t h e ring 
nitrogen . The l1u c lcop!JJlJ clty o f llm.'1\onill i s a l so enhanced 1n such a 
mediuo . The selec ti on of mlF Io'U S 1l l s lI fttvo r ed by Lts excellent 
solvent po ... ·er for t he two l"CliC Lantn chor;en for t his i n ves tigati o n. 
Fu rthermore, Llle mcLa U Ie s ,I1Ls Intt' nded fo r Lhi s r cnc t ion a r c soluble: 
. -
bLJI hi. V'Ii r. 1"1 <, • 
in this n:edi ulL . Special attention .... a!:i paid t o copper (r) and copper 
ell) s alts a :; coordinating compounds . beca us e of their known capab ll-
i tics to coordinate both th e react .. :mts £IT'd thus t o afford t he poss i -
bililies of (orming spcde:s of the type , 
Cu (C211 2 ) (NIl) (L) x y? 
\o,'here x + y + z .. 4. I L seemed like l y that with .:m approp r iat e va ri-
a tion of ligand groups , s uch )':pcc1cs might ultim':l t c J y collapse to 
(onn ethylenimine or a precursor to c t hy ] e nlmi ne . 
Ethvlenitnine: 
Et hyl e nl mi:le has been knOt"" t o s c ience f o r nea rly 95 yea r s . 
The s lruc Lul'c was first postulated by Ladenburg in 1875 . 1 lie had 
.:lttempted to prepare it from heating e thyl e nediami ne hydroch l on...i e . 
Bu t actually his prod uct \o,'3S piperazine, Ironically, the firs t cth-
ylenli:linc syn l hesized .... as likewi se mistaken l y identified . This 5yn -
2 theses was ca rrie d out in 1888 hy Gab r iel , who dehydrobr umi na t ed 
2-hrol!loet hylami ne in .:In attempt to synthes ize v inylamine and he though t 
he ha d s ucceeded . [t was nC' t un tI t 189':;1 tha t NarkW£Jld 3 repea t e d 
Gab ri el ' s work a nd co r rect l y id en tified t h e product as ethy l e n1mi ne. 
From 1900-1930 v i r tua lly no work was don~ on e thyle nimine . 
One e th )' lenirnine became cotnme rC l nlly a nd economica lly available , 
h" ....... vt:l r . lnLe res t ha s developed the fir s t prac t ical fr.ct hod for IDn: k ing 
,·thy lcni mlne for various com.'Ile r cial uses. I n 1963 the Dow Chemical Co • • 
I "pnncd a nL'W a nd simpl er r:le t hod of pr eparing e thylenimine , us 10g 
1 
c h lC'lrlzh..·. :Im:non i a and ethylene . Va r ious other ".orker s had also r ('po r ted 
lh ,· S) :Hhe~11 s of c thyleni r.li ne by a lt ernate r outes . However . t hose 
r( ' IILl:b I.'(> re l onger, l;]borious and un ecClnC'mical. .A. b r ie f rcviel~ o f 
1 
v, lrJUll li r out es o f c th y ll'n.1 m,(nc synthes i s is made in Chapter II. One 
01 I.h~ ,t;, · n a lt e :. i:; t il£' rCII Cl!on o f p thano l aminc with s ulfuri c acid 
wh lr h y lt· Jdl'l ~-.u. l noc th )' l hydrogen su tfat l' , a n Inne r sa l t. When it 
I ~ dlflltll ." with aqw:'O\HI Sotltum hydroxide it p r oduces e thy leni minc . 
'I'h l :l • " ,I (" t I lln 111 (I ll intral1lo l ecul a r alkyl a ti on a nal ogous to the et h-
4 l u tl on of nn .'lo:\j nc by c thy l s uH.lte . 
'~ th)' l cni lil l ne , :11 80 called azirldine , I s a co l o rless , i n fl a m-
r.1l'i b II..' 1 J (I td d w i lh .:1 s t t ong am ine odor possessing t he f 011 owing 5 t ruc-
lun' : 
'n}\! ring bond an~: 1t' s a r e illmos t 60° . Th e C _ C di s t.1ncc i s shorte r 
(1.480 A) and C - N dis l .1nce is longe r (1.488 A) tha n In a cyclic 
compounds . The N - II b ond ma kes an a ng le of 112° wi th the plane of 
the ri ng . Th " hctl t of combust ion indica t es il ring s tra in of abou t 
14 . 0 kCil l r."J( ,1c-
1
. rt has a balling po int of 57°, II free z ing point 
o f _78° a nd il d~n :;i ty o f 0 . 832 a t 25°C. rts molecul ar weight 16 
~3.07 . With a pka in the range of 8 to 9, it Js a wenke r bas ,:' t ha n 
o the r s i mil a r i ty s ubstituted a lipha t ic ami nes , but s tronger than 
pyridine . It und~rgoes ac id nnd bas e - catalyzed nu c l eophilic displ ace-
men t reactions "' ith the opening of the ring . s trictly analogous t o 
those of oxiranes . 4 
Und e r acid ic conditions, the c thyleniminc rine i s opened. 
On r E'ilc ting with hydrochJ odc ac i.d chloroC'thy1 11mlnc is fo rmed readily 
5 a t o r below r oom l emperu turc . 
In presence of alullIinuJ:l c hloride or other ac id catalysts 
6 ammonia rcacts .. d th e thyl enimine t o form ethylencdiamine. 
CH "--I 2 ---"NH + NIl C,,---- 3 
2 
Ca tOllytic hydrogena tion or ethylcnl mine in me theno l .... ith Raney 
7 nickel gi ves a high yield o f ethy l amine. 
CH Z___...... Ni I ______ Nil + 112---"~->' CII-3 - CH-Z '~IZ /;11
2 
. 
This is typica lly carried out undc r 50-100 a tm. pressure and 40-500C 
(or a period of 2 to 3 hours . 
Hydro xy compounds ope n the e th ylenimine ring and unJeI 6 0 
additi on reactions . Ethyl e nimine unde rgoes an addition reactio n with 
wa ter to form ethanolam ine . a 
CH "---. I Z Nfl + llOll _~ 
CH------ IID---CH-Z -CH-Z--NHZ Z 
Ethylenimine pol ymerizes readily in the presence of acids to 
9 10, 11 po l ye thy len imine , having thc nomina l s tructure . • 
+ CH 11+ I ~Nll __ .....,.) 
CII Z 
---LcH2--CHz- -Nn1 L ~ 
Ethy lenimine and its dcrivaties have wide potentia l commercial 
usc . The products are no .... ' used 1n puper and textile cheoicals , adhe-
5 
s ives , binders . pe t r a l c um r e f Inln& c hc r.aic Dl s . fuel s and ) ubri cant s . 
c on t ing res ins . va rnis he s . 1 acqucrs , usr 1eu1 tura l ch ... micals I cosmeti.cs . 
ion exc hange r ~ s i n s . photog raphic chemicals, colloid flocculoln t s and 
s ur[ac tants. 
Pl:m and Scope of the Investiga tion: 
In vit;'I' of the comme r c ial i r.lportllncc of c "hylenirnine , there 
has been an interes t in synthl s izing this product by a convenient, 
s hort a nd direct r out e . \-lith this vi.ew in mind, vllrLoU5 r eactants 
hAve been cons ider ed as s tarti ng ma t eria l s f o r such synthe sis . 
Acctvlcne and a tnr.!onia \Je re chosen as candidate r e ac t a nts 
(o r the attempted s yn thesis of cthylcnimine reported here.* The 
choice of thes e t\.'o candidate reactants was dic t ated b~ , e i r spec ific 
s t [ u c tur~s , which could In principle g ive :-i se t o ethy l c nimine !"Iv 
dire c t addition . 
II 
I 
N / ""-. 
Ii H 
H- C C-1I 
it is known th"'L both amines and arrunonia underso the a n,,,1080u8 
addi t i on t o ol eflns . Since ammonia and a o incs i) r e muc h \<"eaker acids 
than water "'nd alcohol s I a nd sinct! ac ids could hardly cata lyze the 
addition r eacti on ( because Li ley would convert NH3 to Nll
4 
+ ) I this 
rcact J on loI'ould not occur by a n electrophili.c mec hanism . It is a lso 
12 repo rted tha t triple bond i s "cry eas ily tlt t .1ckcd hy this mechanis m. 
*1 an indebted t o Dr . D. Th. A. lIulbers . fonncr ly associated 
' • .'itli Air Reduction Comp,1ny . for s ugges ting this possi .... lc route . 
6 
The llicTlo:odynamic prope rties of these c()mpou nd~ s how t h at 
l he addi ti o n of ammonia t o i.IC(.' lrlenc t o Conn t!Chylen lmine i s thcrmo-
d>' 1l 3D:jC:~ lJy (;Ivo r .,blc . The free en e r gy of form.a tl on of C! thylcni mi.nc 
is. It 3 . !17 kC.11 molc-1.1t 29Ro K, 13 The he:ll o f formati o n of c th y l c ni-
mi ne i s 21. 9S kc .:. l mo l e-I , The free to'ncr g y of [ o r r.lil ti cn o f ammonl.3 
is -3 . 98 ken l mo l c- 1 at 298°:<14 and fr~c en e r GY of (o rt:lation fo r 
;lcctylene i s 5/1. 00 kcal mo l c - 1 at 298° K. 15 Thus the fr.~ c e n£! r gy of 
r cac t jol1 ( ilC O) i s -6 . 55 kca l mo l e-I , Th 'i s s hows that t he reac l ion 
is thenno dyn;:t:nically fn vored; 
ilGO - -6 . 55 kcal/mole 
Th us s t a rline with these t\./o c.1lldida t c reac t ""ts . thi s 1nvesli-
gat100 was planned t o sea re h r at' :~ new nnd :..I i t e e t r Clld l. C t ,) c thy len i mi ne • 
by c ombin ing th ese two react;m t s i n the presence o f mC i..11 ca t a ly~ cs 
at nca r ambient tempe r a ture a nd ne a r atmos pher i c pressure , in an 
apro tic s olven t s ystem . 
Befor e carry ing out th t? ac tu a l c.:l c.:J.l y c ic reactions , aUlhentic 
ethylcnimine 'Jas prepared by using o ther me t hod s i n o r der to es t abl i s h 
a n e fficient a nalyt i ca l p r ocedure for de t ec ting it i n the ca talytic 
runs . Fo r t his purpose gas chro:ta tog r ap hy was used for sc r eenins a nd 
de t ection and s pect r o me tric t ~ chniques were used f o r the structura l 
ldentifica t jon o f e th yleni mine pre pared by o ther methods. 
In o rder to e s tabli s h a ll e ff i cient analytical procedur e us i ng 
a gas chrolDiltoJ.~raphic method, e th y l c nimine a nd othe r possib l e products 
o f the r e a c t ions werc .:malyzcd alone and as r.l ixturC's in seve r a l chroma-
t o& r aph Jc colunul S . Thi s pa rt of the ... ·o r k offer ctl a ddi tional in forr.a tloQ 
about the effi cIency of the sas ch r oma t og raph i c method for dete cting 
th ese corr:po unds .:md the bes t co lumn f o r l hcJr oc tectl o n . The s t abil ity 
7 
clhyiC'nir:linc in the solvent Sys tCCl and in the p r esence of the tl,O 
Tc.:!clin.; &asl.'~ allcl the catalyst 1.',15 a l so s ludied by <.I gas ch r omoto-
i~r;:;phic method . 
!\uclci~r Ililgnc ll c resonance . i nfrAred spect r a of cthyl c n imJne 
\o"crc obtain .... d t o vl.!["j[y the identifi cl.1t i o n o f au thent ic c thyle n im lnc 
n nd as d r eference [or comparison with c thylenimin~ from the cata lyt l c 
rC<lc t!ons . 
t\ suitable reaction appa r a tus was cons truct ed (o r sa f e ly 
handling the &a~cs and (or eff i ciently mi ;';ins, tbe m in the s olve nt 
sys tem Oll Il conl t"oi l ed t empera ture . In or de r t o kn ow about the 
301ubil it y of bo th reacting gases In the solvent s ys tem, the apparatus 
1.',)5 calibra t ed for vo lume by parts and .:11so .1S it whole . The solub ili-
lies of 3cc r: ylenc and ammon ia in DNF at cl .f rfc ["cnt t , ' !'"~t\l [" eS t from 
0
0 
Lo 40° , \"'crc deLcrmined . The heat s of solution of acC':y!cne _:ld 
ammon i .:t ... ·c (" c a l so ca lculated . 
The caLalytic scn.:! ..:' n ing runs \"'cre car rietl out a t nea r a mbic n L 
t e1:lpCl"lllUre (JOG) a nd a t [our different equilibri.U!:1 p r CSburc s . TIle 
samples ... ·c re a nalyzed f o r the des ired .11H..i the poss i b l e p r oduct s in 
each sacple . Ano thc .: se t of c.:J t :.a l y ti c rea c t i.ons was c.:lrried ou t \,' ich 
pooled catalysts haVing common a nions and o1C hi ghc [" ter:1p c nlture 
cood l lioos . In these catal y ti c rUll s , seve r a l s creen ing procedurcs 
werc tr ied . 
Fo r horr.ogeneous c3talysh . c hloride s al t s of the first row 
trll n5 ilio n me t als il od the heavy me tals , a nd nitt·ate . bromide , iodide 
and cyan i de Sa lt s of a feu me t a l s we r e used as cata lysts. Seve rA l 
51>t::c J f le sal t s . includlnU si lver tetraf luorobor at e and trans-dichloro-
bi s (tripltelly lphosphinc) palladI um (1l ) 16 we r e a l so inc luded in th i s 
investiga tion . Tn addition , special re'H:tions ..... ere also carried 
ou t by usi ng strong bases, SHch liS s odium amide , sodj".,1 met ho:<idc 
8 
a nd po t assium h}'drox1de . TIle strong U gand tripheny l phosphine (TPP) , 
\o'a5 also tri(!d in varying propor tions in this reaction sys t em . 
As the r e ..... e r e obvious possibili ti es f o r the fOTma t j.on of some 
r r oducts other than c thylen lmine I a specia l l ookou t ""as a l so ma in-
t a,ined for the follo\"'ing compounds : 
tl. 2-chloroethylamine 
b. ethanolotline 
c . vinylchloride 
d . e t hy l enediamine 
e. pipe raz ine 
CHAPTER 11 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
This c h ap t e r prcs&::nts a r evicw of litt:.ra ture on various aspec t s 
o f thc pr~scnl invcs tl gation 
Synthes i6 of Ethvlenimine : 
An carJ.Y his tory of c thylenioine syn thesis has been g iven tn 
Chap ter r . In the r ecen t decades various attempts ha ve b~cn Insdl.! to 
synthes i7.c ethy l c nlmj ne throuch different routes . 
Bc r chcr:
l 1 
c:;y nr-h<'siled cthyl enimi ne by addi ng B-ch loroaH.y l-
OlLl1ine s uch as S- c hlo r oethylar.linc hydrochloride to excess of 27% 
'lqUI::OUS sodjum hydroxide so~u lion at 50°-1 00° . He reported that 
am inchydroc hloride solution being of about the same s pecif ic g ravity 
and consequen tly by di s t illing off, .1n c -alkylcnimine form""d . 
CJ oss lind Br o j a 18 ha ve r e po rled tha t 2-chloroc thylaminc whe n 
trea l ed with base yie ld e d azirldlne. 
19 
l'Jarkova .£!. a 1 a l so ob t ained e thylenirr.ine by heating ch l oro-
c thy l.llmine hyd roc h loridc wi th aqueous sad i urn hyd roxj de . They had 
p r l."pa red ch1 0 r oct hylamine hyd r ochlo ride by the r ea c lion of e thallo l -
.'1minc hyd r och loride with (CH
2
Cl) 2 at SOo . 
20 ~li ller .££.!!l synthesized azlri d i ne by l:'1ixing a mix tu!"c of 
pl)\o,dcrcd ca l cium hydroxIde and ethylene dichlor i tle \o,'i th an l):,'d r ous 
.11, ... ::0:11<1 . The mixture was s t irred .md hea t ed a t iOO° for hale a n hour. 
, 
10 
;\ fle r removjn~ exccss ammoni.:1 In vacuo , they Eo t lJzirid-Lnc . 
21 
lIassncr and Heathcock rc po Tc(>d that B-iodoca rboll ltl8 t cs 
(3 0 - i odo-2B-chol cs t llnccarbam.ll e) \"'crc convened LO uzirjd inc5 by 
st r o ng ba .. c t hro ugh an intermediate s r aSc . Thi6 intl.!rmcdl<lte COI'l-
pound was then sapon i fie d by mo r e base li nd dccarhoxylatcd Lo a ziridinc . 
22 
\"'enkc r synlllcsizcd c lhylen1 nl lH! by c.:JTcl u l IH~dt in& of 
llthann l ami ne In concen trated s ulfu rt c add t o fOrm .:It:llnoc t hy l s ul fonatc ; 
the n cy cl hatiotl by the ac ti on of hot cOllccnt rntcd a quccus a lkali. 
23 
Reeves ..£! <1 1 obtained cth yl cnimine by reacting .:I::l inocthanol -
sulfnte with sodium hyd r oxide . They rcportt!d that 42 . 0 grams of amino-
e tha nolsulfatc t il 180 ml. coo l t.la t c r cont ai .l iog 250 grams o f sodium 
hy d r ox i de was added t o 100 m!. r.:tpidly distilled 14~ sodium hydro:dtlc 
a t a rate that maintained a constnnt volume . They collecte d the 
dis LiJ late in nil Jce :> ~l lt b;:lth and t r <.!alcd ~dth 1200 grams sod iun. 
hydrox Ide al r oom tcr.:.perature a nd the prod uc t sep;:tra t cd t o y i e ld 107 
grams c Lhyl cnirn ilH~ . 
24 
Allen .£E. a l had ~ also synthes i z ed c thy l e nl mi ne fr om the re -
Dction of ~64 g rams ilmino C' thano l s ulfaLe Idth 70t. g r ams sod ium hyd rox-
ide.- i n 1056 ml . .... 'a t e r and reported that rc pec:.ccd purification of t he 
distillate ..... ith soU d potassIum hydrox ide y i e lde d 34-37% ~ thylen imlne. 
Sundcn
25 
["{' por t et! the p rcparatioll of c thylc nioine by hea t i ng 
2-oxazolidonc t o a t e mperature in the r .:m ge 100 0 -300 0 • He also r epor t-
ed tha t a cixturc of urca ~'\d lUonoethilnolamine or cthyle ne&lycol cou ld 
be used t o prcp3re e th yl enillline . He claime d a high yield of c thyleni -
mine! from 2-oxa~olidollc . Suntlcn carrieu uu t. the heating 1n presence 




Tarl akovsH £!.!!l ob t a ined llzlrJdlnes by r eac ting methyl-
nitro na lcs with alkynes in which 4-lsoxazolines \"'c r e the intermedial!;! 
prod uc t. They mixed componen t s in an icc bath and the l!'Iix lurc ~'as 
a l:o",'\!d to .... orm to room t etlperaturc . On completion of th l! r eac tion , 
excess alkync \0.'3 9 dis tille d off a nd the residue he al ed in vacuo La 
100· to decompose any unrcaCLcd methy lnltronatc , then di s tilled . 
27 
Goto hali attempted to revic\o' c thylcn:lninc wh il e r epo rting 
on o r f.,mic syntheses reI'-lced to the sodium i lldus try . Ethyl en ir.line 
is o f inte r es t as the r aw matecill l (or manufact ure o f tet r amethylcne-
b is (N , N' -ethyl cne-urca). 
28 
Gcmbi tski! et a 1 h.-lVe made a cOlllprehcush.c r e v icw of the 
s yntheses , s tru c. ture , analysis a nd proper l ies of ethyJenimine . They 
have a l so r eported t he acti on of cthylcnimine on liv ing o r ganisms. 
From the r evie\ .... it Is obse rved tha t the prepa r il tivc met1lol.!s 
Seem t o (<l11 jnto t\o.'O l arge Groups : 
(1) P r e paratIon based u pon cyclization o f n 2-ha lo-cthylami nc 
and ind irec t rout es wh ich involve fo r uline 2- haloethyl ar.line intermedi -
t 
a t e!! . 
( 2 ) Prepar a tion based upon cyc lization of 2- amino- ethylsu l-
f a te . 
Reac tion s of Ammonia with Acetyl e ne: 
The lite r ature on the r eac t ions o f a-monia with acetylene 
!:" ho,",'s th;)t much has been done . Ammonia a nd ace tyl e ne gases have been 
rea cl(!d :It hi gh r ertpc. raLure condi tions in the presence of v Ll r i ou 9 
catal}'S :'S , ,:lOd Un.! rC!porlcJ LO have yie lded va r ious organic bases . 
An impo r t~n t compound " "po rted to have hee l! fo r .;lcd is ace to-
nit rile . Andel and Noni nc29 have r epo rted that Btlmoni a and ace tylene 
12 
gases heated to 450 D over zinc catalyst deposited on si li ca scI, af t e r 
passing them th r ollgh ""ster afforded hiGh yields of ace t oni tr !le . Thl!Y 
also observed :drconium hydroxide ... 'os extremely effecUve fo r cntalyz-
ins this r C!..lc t ion at 400D-500D. They ha.d detected sm.lJl Q,r.'Iounts of 
pyrrole, pyridine and crotononit rite , and a very small amount o f 
e thyl e nediamine . Above 600D they observed hydrogen cyanide . Simil ar 
30 obse rvations had also been made by o ther wo r kers . Hhen a l ucina and 
silica ge l and thori um oxide were used tIS c(lt.l J ysts simi lar r esul t s 
we r e obtnined .
3l 
Yamamoto 32 reported the formation of benzene and 
ace t one bes id es acetonit r ile i n t his reaction . 
33 
Fli d e t.f!! had cn rr.led ou t the conversion of an:nonia and 
acety l ecc i n t he pl-esence of 2U% zinc oxide and alumina a t 420 D .l nd 
at 1-4 a t m. pressure . Unde r very l ow gas flow rates hiSh amoun ts of 
~ce tonit r ile a nd o the r nilri l es were f~rmed . bu t pyrid1n~3 were no t 
Cormed . t~'hen these acctonit r ile s .... ere h yd rogenated aOl ines we r e fo r med . 
h'hen .:lcetylcne and am.-nonia we r e passed ove r s uch ca t a lysts as 




-150" . diethylamine, triethylamine , a- il nd y- picolinc a nd po ly-
nuclear buses .... ·ere ob t ained . 35 ,36 By usin£, mo lten zinc chl oride a nd 
he.:1tlns at 550D, Hanme r and S""ann 31 obt.lined acc t onit riJ e . The rat i o 
o f acetylene t o ammo nia was 3 : 1 . They obse rved tha t be l ow 430· f no 
conde nsa tion took pl ace due to the inhibitio n of ca t a lysis by the 
( o rmnlion of a s l dllic ZnClZ(NII3)x complex . The y had 3 l so used a 
mo l ten salt sys t em contain ing zi nc ch l oride , cadr.lium ehlo r t.de , l ead 
ch l oride , fe r ri c chlor id e tJnd s t.lllOOUS c hlo ride with po t assium chloride 
:lnd sodium chlorJdc. 
Hhen ill.1mOnia and acct)' l cnc .... ere he<.ited in the pres ence of 
h>'drogen at 350D ove r zinc a nd t hot i um oxJ.des and then .I t 150· over 
13 
n ! t:kcl (lxlJe , !;illc., eel , pip~rjdlnc lind monoc tha nolDmine were f o r med . 
~:i » lUI~e of .1":~ ty I cue , alllmon j a . me lh.:lllc . 11 i t '"ogen and hyd rOgen , ~dlCn 
hC;lled <l l 360
0 
uver zinc oxide .11111 ch r omium oxi.de and then OVer nickel 
ill J50o . yleldt.'d Clhyl:uninc and ace LOnitrflc , J8 
Jonl'S ,.md LandJs
39 
lI:>ing silvc l' exchanged zeolite nod o lumillO-
silic.nes .::!s catalysts hud obll.dnt!d 2- picolinc from acetylt!nc and 
ao.<:Ion1a and 212°F (I00 Ge) . They repo n ed thi s 2 - pi.col lne to be f ree 
of njtrile and hydrocarbons . 
Chich i babin dod Noshkin~D had reported that wb e n ilcc t y l enc and 
a:xnonia wen: passed ov(:![' .Iluminum oxide at GOQo-4 25° . cond e n sa t e o f 
indefinite composi t ion w.:ts ot-.tained . Upon acid f r actionation pyridine 
b'I SCS "'~n~ detected, including CI - ~nd ', -p icolinc , 2-collfdine and 
1-1'1(' thy 1-4-ethy J ry r i d i.nc . 
Ishi&uro 41 pas sed an eq ul molar mixture of ace t ylene .'!Iv! ammonia 
jand Tl:c t hy 1 nicollol over .3 mo lJe d c;::til l yst: (rom '!cliva t cd clay and zinc 
hydl'ogen phosphate a t 380 0 -400 0 • The produ c t ""hen treated with sodium 
hyd roxide yl(' lded py ri dine bases . rpon fractionation a c e l onitrile , 




milde a ·;rudy oc the r o le of cad mi um saJ t s in 





Cd ~!OOI, and Cd) (V04 ) 2 ro c eq uival ent zinc sH lts s ingly oc i n mix ture 
l oadt:d on acid clay . a l uoi nu m oxide o r s il i c a ge l clltlllyz e d the 
r COlc l ion with the [o r ma t ion o f pyr :.ci ne !.lases . 43 Ish igur o ct !!.! 
with activ;l t e d ea rlh. and obtaincc ~yr i d lll~ a nd its homol ogs . 
I-:u r ahash 1 a nd Otuka 1,4 I':la d e :~c conden ti atJon r eact ion of 
l 4 
ncetyl cne and ammon i a by he.:t ti ng them .:It 200 0 in ammon i um ace t ate a nd 
they fou"d t ha.t S-c thy l-2- pi colin e ..... s forr.u:-d . r:o rcac r Ion or.curre d 
.. .t t h anhyd r ous aa:n:onta . 
4) 46 
l s hJ guro.£! i!!. ' use~1 Zn (01l ) 2C03 ' a p r ecipi t a t e f r om zinc 
oxi de and 10% sodIum carbor.Oltc solu tion and kaol in as ca t a l ys t. Wh e n 
e qui mo l ar con centra ti ons o f accryh:nc and act!llon j a \<o·erl? passed ove r 
thi s cat .. !.ly~ t at .. 1') 0 , the p roduc t cix t urc cont a ined 91 7. ace t on i. tril e 
and 8~ ?yri dinc bas e s . \"" i th cadmi um phos phate , cadmlurn ox i.de , z inc 
oxirlc and alu~lnum ox ide , core a cetoni tr i l e was formed wit h 2-picol i ne 
as a b y-produc t. 
47 Ci s l ... c!t .:lnd 1\~l ee l c r pr epared py ri d i ne .:.md 2-picoli nc by pas s-
In& aCet ;.' l cllC a nd .unmonia ove r a cata l ys t made with .1.1uminum s ilica t e s 
,Jlld f ul ler ' s ea r t h a t 400 0 -S00 0 
48 
lshiguro .!:..!:. i!! condenRed a ce ty l e ne and .l!:'.mon ia ..... ith ea . IDium 
ox i dt! ;.tnU fu ll er ' s ear th as catalysts . The cond ens a t e con t ained &1n1n-
l y 2-picolJll (! . \·,hich whe n pA.ssed ove r vanaJ1 um po.! n tox i dc _ pUl:l lce 
catn J ytit cont a ini ng s:r.al , amounts of ~lo03 ' Cr
2
0) a nd \.:03 a l 500· , 
yie l d pd py r idine. 
. 49 
Br edlg c t.:l!. r epo r ted t ha t acety l e ne a nd amt::onla passed ove r 
qU.:I.r t z and clay <l.t 700 0 condcmsed t o fo r m h ydrogen cyanld e . The yield 
\.In" independent of durilt lOIl of c ont a ct , bu t incrcased through a lUa:d mutD 
\~ ilh inc r easi n l~ t empe r a ture • 
. I·d 150 1 h 1 Sc ln e ~ · e r £t. ~ passed .:lce t y e ue wit m:unonia over c ata ysts 
pr cp.Hcd frol:! cadmi um nitra t e , alumi nuM n i tra te :.md s ilica eel a t:: 
JOO C>_~OO ° (0 forn aliph a t lc nitr H es "nd py r ld i ne ba ses . The y also 
{lbs~ rvo.!d th ·· form:l l ion of pyrrole . Hydroge n cyani de .:lnd a moonia ..... e r e 
dCll!clcu in t i le g ,I::;CO US produ1.:ts . When ~I c . ~ ty l cnc .Ilone W'15 passed over 
c;)ta I ys l 5 . i t \..'as cha!l~~cd in jlll r t t o bu t ad i c ue . The pyrro I.e r1nc was 
15 
formed by the direct r eaction of b u tlldiene and artlr.\o n i., at 5~0" . 
Ol he!" ... ·o l·ke n. IIJ:.O lC'po n ed furma l ion uf py r idlne , pyrrole , aliph .. t 1c 
amine's , cye U c ."1;;li li es <I ud ni l r lles by the coude ll!>.:! t i on 0 face ty 1 ene 
nnel .:!mrr:onid usi l\ ;; U30 S as Cll l ,Jlys r s b~u.'ec n 50"_220 .. . 51 
,2 
Levesque! o ln;.lined :::ul fur compo unds when he addcd su l fu r to 
.:lcl:t)' l cne-ar.Lnlon i;, 1,l1xl u r cs . H~ r eported t hol t ... ·hen acety l ene , ar:.mcnia 
dud sulfu r ..... · ·ft! h C<l l ed lI t 100"-1 50" i n d ioxane o r pyr idi ne , lhe 
r cae t ion y i cldc d lid oacc t onnl des and N, ~ ' -d ic)'c l ohe>:yl cou:po unds \.;hl ch 
WC1' C conve rted t o dj t hiooxaldiiimid es . 
:\c. zu £!:. ~15J mi xed ammon ia an d ace t y l ene a t 300" - 320" f o r 
9 hour ~ daUy (0 1' 5 clays , .... ith cad mium ox i de as c.:l t a l ys L adso r bed o n 
acid i c ... ·h i te clay . The i n itial produ c t was aceta l dehydc-aramo ni£l . 
l"hen various r l', lel i~'n:i .. ,:cre collected from t he condensate , ;J.ce l.on i-
tritt! , 2- p ico lilh.' , l' - p jcol i ne , 2-me thyl - 5- e t hy l py r l d i ne , 2 , 3. 6-co 1l1-
,dine .1nd l. -mcthy J-5-t·thyt pyr l d inc .... cre ob t af.ned . Vo l ati l e s ubstances 
jncluded elhyLlin in C' . 
Jacox and :-li llig.1!l ,l. had reported their in [r ,1r~d spec tra l 
obse l'v':Hj(ln o n t h~' j'i!o t oly:i!s produ c t s of d ilute so lid solut ion s o f 
c l hy J ellc :lI1d ;'lITUlIuui." ace t y J ene a nd ammonia .1 nd I'lc~ tyl e ne a nd diazo-
mIJthanc i n aq;o l1 ~I l !."K , Th .~y obser verl tha t the cyc l ic spl'cles. c th-
y l e n iMine was fo n :!"'d b y the pho t o lys i s of ethyl e ne lind 8tl!l1oni" . How-
ever , r .• d i e:!l llt L ae~ I..'~ the triple bo nd di d not appear to l ead to 11 
s t ab l e cycl i c sP l' c l c:; . . Ule ne wa s produce d by the at t ac k of me t hy l e ne 
Oil ace ty lel1e . 11 1C~' ;:1 ~~, suggl:s tcd f rom the e v ide n c c tha t kc ten i mine 
1.0.' ;; :,; rn.'cluced by :11," :.~,~.;': l't~ac::iol1 s of :-OH .... j th acetyl t:! IH.' , They s;.;r,Ce s t -
t'!d tkll .. 1' le .'l~ l .1 :',- : ' : of CH 2 a nd NH might have undergone matri:r: de-
acUvalion to lh~ ' c: .. ':;-': tripl e t s tate before r eact i o n. 
16 
55 ~!a}'c i' nnd W~schc rcpor t l.!d t ha t by r eactinG wi t h arz:roonia . 
ncc t y lcnc S~IVt~ py r iu i ne, pyrl'ojc aniline , pheny l cynnld e . qu i no li ne , 
indole , [lUCI"CHC <IntI IlIllhr .::Jcenc. ;J!> t it·· condensation p r od uc t s . Wi th 
s t ene, the cundcll'i;ltion proceeded at SOQo - 600" and tI smull m:'!ount of 
phenol \o'3S fo r med . Stearn , ace t ylene ami ammonia logl.:lhc r condensed 
l O fo r t:! py r i d jne , aniline , plumo ! and hi~h amo unts of hyd r oGen cya-
nide . Al' il ine aou s l eam fort:lcd lit tle o f pheno l and carbazol e a t 
650"-700° . Va r iou!> workel~ huy!.! r ev i ewed the r. eactions of ace t yl e ne 
"' j t h Olrrrooni a . Fahcy56 has r cvie\o.'ed the s t l! r eochcc:l.is lry of e l cc t r o-
ph il l ie addi tion DC acids . halo~ens . h .a l ogcn compo unds . suI f c ny l 
h a lides , e l ec tro n de fi c i e n t n i trogenous compounds , pc r ac i ds and tr.c. r-
cu r ie salts t o 0 1cf105 and <lccty1e ncs . Chcku l aeva and Ko nd r a t' e va S7 
h .:we aiso r"vi m,'("d the rene r-ions of ac(' tylc ne .:Iud <l("(! tyleni c co~pounds 
with aci nc:; a nd il llL"ilon i a . 
F:-om the obs(, Tva t ions ~lnd r epo rt s o f va r i ous i nv~st1&a tors 
n~garding ':H;e t ylcne - alJUllon ia r e a c tio ns , i t is obs erved tha t these 
he tel·oten .... ous l y catalyzed reactions , mainly ,deh zinc , cadcti. l..m :md 
a l umil":ur.. oxides , f a ll i nto a f,l ir l y c l e ar pa t tern: a bove 600 0 the 
produc t hi hydr oCo.! lI cyan i de ; i n the 500 0 - 600" ran~e the ma i n prod u c t 
is .:lc~toni tr i Ie ; i.n t he 400 0_500° nlll&e it is <l mixed c omposf liOD 
of ;Jce t onit riJ e <.l nd ami nes ; .:lnd be low 400 " t he produc ts Bt e amlne!'l , 
often 2- pico11 n(' ( 2-me th yl py r i d ine) and r c },ue d compo unds. 
:-:os t he t erogcll e ou D catalys e s a r c obse r v e d with U
3
0g a nd 
suppor t ed s i J ve r a t t empc t·.:J tures be l ow 2DO° . Howeve r, these s~cm 
unJ ik,·Iy to afroni IIve nues t o cthy l pni mine , s .inc'"! they appenr- to jn-
vo l ve f i ros t t he c C' ndcns.l t i o li of acet y l e ne with I t sel f . It i ~ observed 
th Ll l py rrolc .lriSl·s from t he cond e nsa t ion of 81r.l:lon i n \oith bUladi (!Oc o r 
v inyl aC(, Ly l cnc an d s ubseq Ul' nt de hyd r ogena ti on 0 11 the c ., t n lys t s or f ace . 
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Sit:lilar ly, 2-picoUoe , (from s ilvcrhcoli t e a t 100°) i s likely t o 
n ri ",· i r on· the c,:onu ('l1s:nlon of nl!:ll'(,llia wi th 1. 5-hcx~d l rnC' . 
From the v(l;!w poin t of tile po,;sibU ily o f c t hyleniminc form.'l-
tion frOIn direct r eac tioll of ace t ylene and amrnonj a , th e obse rvati ons 
o n cxpc> rj mcnts o n 501ld a r go n a t 4°" n r t! s trjk i n g . The 1'"I:~ port en the 
det~ ..:: tfon o f tracCfl of e thylenediaMin e (rom tl te r C.::Jct ion of the .::ix(~d 
S1] SCG <II 1.)0 · ove r :d ,\c ,,:dd .... <.I1so ilIp l les the pri o r fa r oa t ion of 
c tl:)'l"nlr.line :lIld Its ra pl!.! r Cilc t ion ',.:ith :lRllTlcnin to (o r m t:!lhylene-
d l atnlne. 
Acety l ene ;:! l1d Ar.'!!;O l~ l .. CO:l:plC'xes of l r.1llsition ";c t .. 1s : 
Comp l ex f ormaUun be tw t!c n t r a nsi tion mC L31li c sa lt s and 
;.lCC Lr lCTh! h.:Js been cxtc n!:ii.v' ~ ly s tudied by v<1 ri ous \o'o r ;-l , Chaltyk-
; 8 
Y;lll r epo rt ed t1lt.! (orL'.:1 lion .... f ,I compl ex b\! tween chlo .... ioc. n nd .. .:~ty-
l e nt! I e prCSClllcd by t he :;l~ I'S : 
I II \o'cakly ilt:lc1ic t;o l uli,op l his undc['\.Jcnt d i ssocia tion , 
~,nd :\11 Lls so..:iuLioll l o,,~ p l~H' c as [ 0 110\"s : 
fhl ti -mi oll was the m.:lill coppl' r ace t y l ene c omplea . 
5~ 
Te n k in .££. aJ s tudied the inte ractio n betwee n acety l e ne 
'1Ild !>o lu liolls of c uprous s lIlf;Jte-s ulfu ri c acl o <lnd cup r ous chlo r idc -
;ll:'U11ulli. um chloride-hydrochLuric a cid al va r ious t c:tpera tures . They 
.Ilso ~ ludii.d l hc dwn j.;c 111 I!lI lhalpy of forrn.:ltiC'lo of c omplexes with 
,m ymnL' t ri c acc t y l cn l c compounds . In cuprous s uI [ate-sulfuric ;lCld 
;y~lCL!'l , the y ob scrvcu cOIl.piL'xutioll lnvnlvftlg the o.1 ccty l en i c c a r bon 
h\'u r o£(,1l bond . The f'omp l ex l o r mc d du rfng rIll' hyd r;11 ion of a cctslcne 
18 
in cupo;ous sulfat:e-su l (url~ .1cid seeDed CO have par ticipated i n the 
rc.1c(i on . I ncrease in the CU?TOUS s ulfate con t en t i ncrcllsed t he ralc 
of trans foroatioll of acetylene. into acetaldehyde . IU gh acidity and 
low l Cl!:pcrnlurC' "'cre t he bes t conditi ons for a s(!lcc c ivc hydr;ltion . 
OhJson
60 
s t udied the ch l o r ina t ion of ace t y l e ne wi ch a 601u t lon 
of copper c hloride containing a h i gh ra tio of c upr i c to cuprous 10ns . 
Tbls r eaction yielded directly C2HC1 3 with C2
C1
4 
a nd dichlo r oe thylc nes 
as b~· -products . A ho t (97°) 501ution of 3H cupric c hlor i de a nd 6N 
U t hiutl chloride ( about 251. of the c upric i on was r educed t o cu pr ous 
ion) was used in t hiti invcsti~a ti on . 
.. 61 
Oster l af s t udied t he compl exa tion of ace t y l ene and cupr o us 
chlo r ide in aJcoho l it: hyd r ochl o r ic .:acid a t 10° - 25" and under: 2 a t m. 
o( acetylene pres s ure . He repo n ed the fo r ma t ion of (CuC1) 3 ' C,- .: :l:)d 
( CuCJ.) 2 ' C2112 complexat i on produc t s . 
The comp J.exa t ion r eac t ions of a cet ylene a nd coppe r c h l or i de 
62 have bee n extensive l y r eviewed by Ve s t i n 58 Cha lt ykyan has a l s o 
rcvlelo:cd and reported the mechan i sm of compl exa t ion of cuprous c hlo r i de 
spect f i cal l y Id th £leety 1 cnc . 
63 
Nas t and Ves t er .... orkiug on the alkynyl compl e xes of nickel 
had obse r ved t he forma t ion of HI Ni ( C;'=CR)4 ] · XNII
3
, wh e r e H, R a nd X we re, 
po t assium , hyd r ogen , and 2 ; sodi um, hydrogen , 2; potass i um , me thy l 
<lnd 2 ; po t aSS i um , phenyl , 2 ; .lod f i na lly sodium, phe nyl , 2 r espec t1ve-
l y . They obse r ved t hat this comple:< wa s fo r med by the meta thes i s o f 
P':i(NH 3)6 ] ( 5CN)2 "'1th e xcess MC: CR i n lJqu i d ammonia . 
McKi n lcyM r ep"rted t h{!t nicke>l cYllniJ c ca t a l y zed t he po l ymc ri-
7.<1t10n o f ac(: t y l cne t o f o r m c)·c l ooct a t e traenc . The n i cke l ca t a lys t 
a1:.o I.!lfcc t ed t he combination of th ree molecules cf a cetyJ e n e t o ( o rm 
i9 
beuzene. lie had a l so observed biva l ent nickel catalyzed ~I-:..: Itydrogena-
lion reaction or acety l ene . 
65 
Nas t and Lewinsky had r epor ted that in liquid ammonja , 
the cobalt complex CO{NH» ,.(C!\S)2 reacted with NoC EeN<=! Lo form dark 
green Na 4Co [ C=: CNeJ6 , \.lith KC =CEt . it fonned a r ed product , probably 
K4 CO(C~CE t)6'x NH), 
66 
Tur ' yan studied the solubj lity of mercury ace tylide a nd 
si l ver ac tylldc, which he had obtained by the rcuction of ace tylene 
with me r curic and s Jlvcr chlorides respectively . lie r eported that 
:ne rcury acctylidc was soluble in <JtIlI::.onia and dilute hydrochloric 
acid solutions . '111C solubility proQuet differed grently due t o the 
formation of mixed aCIHylfde-ammonia a nd Bcctylid e- chloride ? l exes 
of r.::e rcury " Similar result s we re r epo t"ted in the case o f s ilvet" 
chlo ride s. 
Nesmeyal1ov.£.!:. a1
67 
investiS3 t e u the ace t ylene mercury complex a-
ti vo processes" They ob se rved that adducts of mercuric chloride and 
acety l ene ~'hich were treated wj th nucleophillic reagents led to t h e 
loss of hydrochloric acid and (o rmeo explos ive mercuric ilcct>"lide . 
Trea tment o f t he acety l1d e with hydrochloric acid dl!composed t he 
compound r e leasing acetylene . 
Various Io"orkers have also r e ?orted the complexation reac tion s 
of platinum wi th acetylene deri'Jati."~s . Bukhove t s and Ho l odova 68 ha d 
obtained the cis ilnd trans-fo r ms of [Pt C1 2NH3T l (T is 2 , 5-dimethyl-
3-hcxyn-2,5-diol) by treatillB K[ PtC1
3
'i ] with nnunonia for the tra ns -
form end 1:!PtCl/H]J ~" ith .:!quc ..... us sc: .... . i on of 2
1
5-dimc lhyl -3-hcxyn-2 . 
S-dlol for the ci~-fon:l . Th~y a l so !::ud ied the relative c ordinatioft 
s t ::J bUity o f liquids wit h a doub l e b:.'::!d FInd t riple bond . 
20 
Chatt .£!. .!!.:!. 69 a l so s tudied the complexa t ion reaction of 
aCL'Lylcll.,s ~dth platinum. They had tro:atl!cJ acclyle.nic hydroca rb o ns . 
acetone <.l od et hyle ne platinum chloJ:i.dc 1n ;}CC l one . Acc l ylcnic 
hyd r oc.3rbons wi th Rool! gavo,! brown insolubl e products whi.ch \Je r e n o t 
idcnt Hicd . 
10 
TCr.lki n E.£ al s tudied convcrs J on produc t s of 8c:ctylcnc 8 110 
palJaulum chloride . They obse rved t ha t the Il.:llurc of the product 
dCfl::l1dcd o n the t empe r atu r e and acidi t y of t he solutio n . From p<.l114-
diIJt:l chlo ride i.lIld potassiur.l chloride mixtures and f r om pall a d i um 
chloride in l ~ hydrochlor i c acid , PdCqllSOCl was formed. 
Smlth
7l 
obs erved tha t palladium effec t ed t he hyd r oscnation 
of acetylene in the pr esence of hydrogen (adsor bed acety l ene) . 
Vo:trious acetylenes r eac led ve ry rapiJ l y under ntlroge n in the pr _scnce 
of c~~ tillyLic aruo unL s of pallad ium. H~ p r e dic l ed that t his produc e 
migh t be a ujmer , trime r or hi gh polymer of ace tyl ene , li e con c luJc d 
Lh a t palladium ",ra s a very ac t i ve catalys t . li e had a l so r epo rted 




in studying the orga nome talllc compounds of t ran s itlo D 
me t als has rema r ked that most t rans ition me tals can fo rm s table me t a l -
carbon bonds o n ly wi th those o r ga n ic compo unds that are i soe l cc tron1c 
1.'1tll cyanide ( carbonyl an d i sonitritc croup s ) , In all these cas es 
the cJcc troposl tivl!. 3d meta l atom could counter the accumu l ation of 
excess form.:J 1 neI;:1tive charge by usi ng it s available 3d o r bit;)ls to 
f OTT'l mesomer .ic st ructures invo lving met al-carbon double bonds . He 
re ported tlM t o r gal! ic groups of the type II C ; ~-, CH)C; C. an d ph ?: C-. 
21 
me t th I ~ re<lu i remcn t . 
Guy and SIww
73 
ha v,-' made an exhaus l ive s tudy of the tran s iLion 
m .... l a l c ompl exes of .'lcctylenc . They hay\! also discussed the mec hanism 
of c omp l cx.nl o n and t~c prop(~rtjes of the o rp, a n on1t" tal1i c compounds . 
]t. 
Bennett made an extensive review of the various aspec ts of olef ins 
ano acetylene complexes of transition me tals in wh ich he has detailed 
the faodl! of complexati o n , mechan i sm of format i on a nd the properties 
of the compounds repo rted by various workers . 
75 
Chate .£.l 31 s t udied t he comp lexa t i on of ruthenium and osmi um 
I.alidcs with ammonia . They o bserved t hat ilc.:non i a and primary amines 
r C<lc t with hali d e compound s of r uthenium and osmi um having t he s truc-
turc HX3 ( PR3)3 ... ·here 'N' represents ruthe nium o r osmium , ' X' repre s ents 
chlorine or bromine , PRJ is a ter t iary phosphine . The. rc ac tio n 1-''lS 
carded ou t jn cthyl alcohol at 20° . They had obtained r eac tion 
produ c LS consisting of rULh enium (11) a nd osmium (Il) c o mp l exes . 
J)pcke r and Havidson 76 s t udied th e temperature-concen tra t ion 
equilibrium c urves for N, N-dime t hy l fonnamide -atrullo n ia sys t em . Wi th 
ar.lrnonia , each of the N- mcthyl s ub s t itu t ed formamldes formed 1 : 1 
compounds and a l so add i tion compounds . Hut thes e compound s , how~ver, 
appt::a r cd to be higi lly di ssoc ia t e d into the i r compone nts in t he li q u i d 
s t ase , e ve n at _80 0 • They wer\.! o f the opinion t ha t fo r ma t ion o f a n 
am.':lonium salt by proton do nation from t he amide , obviously W.:lS i mpo ss i -
ble for the dimc t hylamid e . From the Simila rity o f the t empera turc-
conc""ntl.1lion curves . it I.'as co n c lude d t o be unl ikely fo r the mono-
cth}'larnide . lIenet! the y conclud~d t ha t t hl.:! wJ l.l it i o n compound i n t he 
luttf'r ca!;e ""as not ammoldum a q uo - methy l alMlonofo r ma t c . I n both c a ses 
an.mon i. .. s hare d i t s elec tron pair wi th the e l ec tro n d e Cici e n t c a rbon 
22 
a.lom of t he car bonyl g r oup of the amide . 
77 Jackson !::.!. a 1 r epor t ed t he formation of clh y l c.ni mi n<!-I.:obalt 
complexes . They hnd i sola ted t wo solid nill:osyl complexes , ;'l. blOlCk 
TIle complexes tended to decompose in solutiun and air. 
Jackson and EdIJa rds 7A Iwd prepared variou s coordtnatl(\ 11 com .... 
pounds of cthylenimine wilh c ob.llt (111 ) . chromium (11 I, pallaLii um (D) . 
pla ti num (II) and platinum (IV) . The complexes \Jere . cis-ch l orobis 
( e thylenediamine) e thyle n imi ne-coba lt (ll) chloride hydrate , b is-
(ethylenediamine)dic thylenimine-cobalt (Ill) bromide , cis- chlC't f ('l (tri-
e thylenetc tramine)-cthylcnimlne-cobalt (Ill) chlor i de , dinitro-
t ct r ac thylcnimine cobalt (ill) brolD-ide , b is -(d ioc th y1 s l yox i nla t c ) 
tl ic tl,)" lcniml nt..~coba l t (Ill) chlo r ide, t rans-di chlorotct r 3C th y l .:niminc 
chromium (III) c hloride , aquopentac:thylenimine c hromium (Ill) chloride , 
f c i s - dichlorodfet hylcniminc platinum (I 1) • tctracthy l enimi nc-pl;uinum 
(11) chlor i de. tctr :lc lhy l c n ioli n e p l atir.um (11) t c trach l o roplalill a te, 
• 
d i.chlorotctrae thylenlmine platinum (IV) chlorid e , dichlorocthylcnimine 
platinum ( IV) h x;lc h loroplati nate and tran s -dichloroe thylenimlnc 
pallad 1um ( I I ) • 
I t is r evealed [rom t hl! r e v iew of the lit e rature that there 
i s exten s ive litcta ture concerning the coordination complexation of 
tra n s itio n amI hea vy me tal i o n s with acet yle ne and it s h omo l or,.s . and 
a S('ImeWillll sma lle r but s till. S i gnifi c ant literature showing the 
(oroalion o f simil a r complc);es of at leas t mode r a t e s tability with 
cthylcnicline. 
CIIAI'Tl] { III 
EXPERt ~!!£;":TAL J.["'.TER I.\LS AXD Hf.T:!0l)O;: 
A, Ethv lenlm ine : 
(1) Preparation : 
22 A rr.ethod developed bv Wenkl.!r ..... nc; uSt:d for preparin? e thy1-
c ni:nilll.! fr \)m ihlllC't: lh.Hlulamine , A brief outline o( t !l(> rrocccbrc 
is h iven below . 
An I.!qub:o lur mi":i.urc ut monocthdno13l"l i ne and s ulfuric aci d I,'as 
hC.1tC'd rapHll y Q\'(!r [I hC.1till ):! mantl e unlil a tcnfJe r.:ltu r c of about 
250
0 
",'as reached and charrilH~ -illc;t he~an , At that point hea tin p' 
wa~ di s continued , In this opl! r Cl tiol1 onlv ;,7. of the 1I0Ic of water 
indiculed by the fo r mula could be cxpl.: lled since . i rrespec tive of 
the t"a t e of heat ing . the prod uc t hep,an t o cha r r apid l y whe n this 
de~rcc of dehyd r ation had bee n reached . On coo ling :I thin c lear 
bro"" n liquid layer solidified to a hard wt-,lte crystal line cake . Ic 
\.,"<15 Ground in :1 l:lorta r ""ith about ha lf its I."eir.,ht of 60 7. e tha nol . 
t hl.! l1 filtered and ",'ashed <lga in wi Lh e Lha nol . This compound. 
5 -';:;1inoe Lhyl hydrot';cn SUlf.HC . ""<15 the n dj s til led with excess itO'; 
.. odium hydl'o:duc , Sho r tb af t er the bolllnr. po int of c th., l e nf mlne 
23 
2/, 
had be..!n reached , a r eac.tlon occu rred ,,.hich ke pt the wlxturc boi l ing 
lor sC\'c l-aJ rninu{'cs . D\lrjn!~ tld s period htdting was discontinued . 
I,'hen the n '<lc li.·m ceased , hcali n n wa s continued anti 21.0 :-'11 . of 
distilla t e I.rn:; collecteJ . lin <1ddl ti o n of rOlnss ium hvdroxidc pc1-
l e t s t he producL c th" l cnimi n e !;lcpa r a t c d. Th i s \01115 dried s eve r a l 
t i ces ave r s olid po r ass tum hycl rox i de and then ~'£I S f r ae r i: fla t cd . 
Ot her me t hods sug~estcd by Sunden 1S \.Jc rc tried but WP.TC no t 
sa ti s f3ctorv. 
Etb y l c ni rn jne made i n t hls W.'lV WAS COr:Jllared spcc trof;coplcall y 
wi th r esea r c h s .'ll'l!l lcs prov'idcd b~ The DOl.,. Chem ical Cor:pany . a nd hv 
Xatheson, Co leCta n l. Bell Che mica l C(1r:1pa ny ; il ll samplc'l c!H! .. ke d .... el l . 
( 2) Spcct t'O'icopk Td " nt1 f icatl C'n: 
, ( a) Inf r OJrcd Spec trum 
Au inf r ared spectrum of eth yl enimfn e was oh t a J.ned u s ing a 
Perkin- El me r Hode l 137 i ~ fra re d spect ropholomc t cr wi th OJ 0 . 10 mm . 
sodiu;;) c hlo r Jde ce ll. TIl(> spec trum Io.'a s ob ta i ned "'fth a s I m i ~can , 
in Io.·bi e h the .... ave l eng th r ep.ion fro f'! 2 . 5 t o 15 n ic r ons \..·.:15 t raver~ed 
in 12 n inut cs . The s lit sc tti llp, \..'03525 . A 107. ... o luti o n (by volume) 
i.n ca rbo n t e trachlorid e \ .. 'as used to ob t ain the spectrum . 1\/0 s pectra 
I,' c r c ob tilincd , one I .. i thout compensati n ~ for the ah~"'rption o f the 
cRrbon tet r ;u:hloride so l ven t and one , .. ith cornpe osa tion~ 
The in r ra rcd spec t r um of e thy l ~nlmi ne i o carhon te t rac hl oride , 
obta !:1cc! .15 descriL .... d ~i'>o\· (' . :'5 s hol·: O [n Plate 1. PJalc l( .:l) shc'.,'s 
lh~ ~pcc lrun: ur e lhy l e o im inc wi th conpem; .,tion fo r the ahsorptl on of 
, W .... VElENGTH j"'FCIIONS) o 7 II ." 10 II 
" 
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l( a) . [nfrared absorpti on of 10:: cthy l c n imi n c i n 
carbon t e trachloride (compensated). 
1(1.1) . lnfrared absorpt ion of 10'" cth y lcn i rninc In 
C<1rbo n t e trach l o r ide (no t cO;1pensat cd ). 
PI 01 lc 1. 
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ca rbo n t etrach l oride , and Pl ate l(b) s h..,ws the s pec trun ... { t hout 501-
vent cornpc nS;:Jtion . A c or:JI'.H1 son of bot h s pec tra s hows t lHtt enr"bon 
tc tr llch' ... l"idl.! abs o r hs strong lv in the rep i on 730 - 815 cll'I .-1 Titus 
tltJ s s pecl r al rl.' ~ joll i s \d tho u t s i r,nlficnncc . 
TI l e fo l ':owing vlbr;lti onal !nodes aye ohserved I n t hese spcc-
tra . 
The N-II s tretching fundamenla l I s obs e r ved a s tI to.'cak s harp 
band at 3)20 cm .-1 . ;\ stroll !.; s ha r p ba nd rc s ultl n r, from C-1I s t re t c h 
J -J - J 1s seen at 3070 em . -. The bands occu rr ing at 905 Ctl . • 1000 en . • 
a nd 1 230 cm . - 1 .:lre due t o the ~-!I bend i. ng vibra ti o ns . Th e s\-mnc tr ica l 
ri ng vibr.:t t ion Is obs e r ved as a s tro n r, sh;:arp band at 1 210 en . - 1 , The 
s tro ng band at 852 em . - 1 i s due Lo sVnunl:!t r lea l r i n r. d e forr:lilt ion, 
I .. hl!rcas the a~ym!Ret l' ic rilll' u"rorrnatlt:ln i s t'lhs c rve ri :'It 90,) cm. - 1 . 
A s trong sh.,rp band at 1090 cm . -1 ari ses froID the CH
2 
wilp.~ing v lbra-
I t i o n . The C!l 2 t v i s cin::; vibra t ion is obse r veri a t 1 265 cCl . -1 S i 'l'\Uar 
obse rvatio ns of Lh e v i b r at i onal 11'Iodcs of c thyle ni rni n e have b een re-
po r te. ' by Po tts . 79 
(b) ~ucl\!a r !-Iar,netic Res onance ( N:lq , Spectrum 
A nuc l ea r magnet ir: resona nce spec trum of e t hylenirni ne . ob-
t a ine d with undiluted (nea t) Nhyleni mi ne , i s p r esented in Pla te 2. 
Thi s spectrUM WAS made us in.~ thl.! 60 megacycl ... Vari a n : !od el A-60A 
l'lI c 1ca r }fa gne t i.e Resona nce Spec trome t er . Th e s pectrum h'as ob tained 
a t amb1en t t empe rature (25°C) . The ope ra t i n t; conditions are nlvcn 
i 11 Ta b le 1. 












Nu c l ear maRnctic resonance ~ pect rur.l of elhylcnimi ne , 
with t e trar.lcthyls il ane as ~ntcrn<ll s t a nda rd . 
?ia tc 2. 
TAB tE 1 
OPERATIO~AL CONOTTIONS OF 
NUCLEAR "lAG~ETIC R£SO~ANCE SPECTROMETER 
COZldi ti ons Abso rption Inter.r.1tJon 
Solven t neat nca t 
Tempera ture 25° 25° 
Fil t eT band width 4 4 
R. F. Field 0 . 05 0 . 05 
Sweep time 250 50 
Sweep .... idth 250 250 
S"'eep of fse t 0 0 
Spec trum amp lification &.3 x 0 . 1 









il rcf~rc nce standard . 111e N}IR spectrum of clhv l Qnim lnc . ob tainQd a~ 
desc rlbQu ahove , i s s ho .... n In Plate 2. TIll' <;pect r u-'l shol"''' onl" two 
pcaks , onc at 6 '" 1 . 55 p . p . llI . a nd th e other at 6 .. ?75 p . p . tn . From 
the int cb rator ml!a~u n?mcnt it i:; St!<! 11 llt :.!.l the peak at 2 . 75 p.p . II'l .• 
do .... nfie l d . correspond s to (our protons , whl lc the pea k at 1. 55 p . p . n ., 
up~jeld , corresponds to 11 sini~ le proton . This s pectrum fit )'; .... e ll 
!.d t h the s tru c tun.'! . As the four m~thylcne [l Tot-on!: :Ire cquivnle:lt 
t hese g i ve ri se to a :.;i n s:: l c s l gnaJ . The Imint;: proton signa l i s not 
sp li t by thes e four p r otons . Th us the si ng l e t a t 1 . 55 p . p.re ., re-
presenting the Sing l e imine p roton . is unsp lit , and t he peak a t 
2 . 75 p . p . m. , rcpretien ting the me thy l ene protons . i s a l s o un s p lft 
and appear,> as n s tronp, s jn~ lct . 
(3) GIlS Chrorna t or, r nphlc Analys i s : 
A dUo'll column, thernla l conduclivitv t ype gas ChrO!1l8toc r ap h 
(\'ar jan Acror, r aph . Hodel' 20l- 1C) was used in t hi s investi~a t.1on. 
Th r oughou t the inves t iga t i on a 1. 0 r.li c rol j te r sample vo l ume IJ£i S used t 
c:<cept (or a very few runs during prelirt'ina r y exp l o r a t ion o f the 
analytical conditions \o.'hert! a 2 . 0 microlite r samp l e vo lume was used . 
In order t o evo l ve n s u i tabl~ and efficient ana l y tica l me-
thod for detec ting fairly 101,' con cen trations nf e thylcn irn ine a nd 
othel' possible products i n the p r esence of ace t y l e n e , ammonia . 501-
vcmt , and t r aces of \o.'a t e r and d l mc t h}'lami ne . va r ious columns I"C re 
lri ed . The..;" O'lr(> 1 jc;ted in Table 2 . 
TABLE 2 
VARIOUS CO LlflolNS TRlED FOR DETECTION OF 
ETHYLENHItNE AN' O OTHER l'QSSInU: PRODUCTS 











s t y rene - divinylhcnzenc 
copolyme r 
poly(dimethy l s iliconc) 
N, N-df me t hy101eylamide 
po l yes ter of die thylene 
~lycol and ~uccinic acid 
fluo r inated s ili cone polymer 
polycthy l en 1mi ne 
30 
Dinenslons 
5 ' x 1/4" 
I, ' x 1/4" 
5 ' x 1/4" 
4 ' x 1/ 4" 
4 ' x 1/4" 
5 ' x 1 /4 " 
4 ' x 1/4 " 
G' x 1/4" 
The stationary ph ases men ti oned in Tah l e 2 ","'e r e used for the 
de t ec ti o n of the various po'. sibl e reaclion produc t s , noted belol.' : 
1. Ethylcn imIne (EI ) 
2 . Et! .y1cnl!diaroinc (EDA) 
3 . 2- Chloroethy1amine hydrochloridc (CEA) 
4 . 2-~l nocthanol (monocthanolaminc , MEA) 
5 . Pipcrazi nc (PZ) 
Observa tions made of the r etention t imes of t hese poss ible 
r edc tion products inc luding c thyle n ir'li ne . aloElr. with t he r eac t an t s 
and so l vent , are g i ve n in Tab1~ 3 fo r various analy tical condition~ . 
A condensed res ult of t his ana l y ti cal s urvey appears in Table 4. 
For these ~as chror.lator,raphic anlll)"scs , ope ra.tin~ condi ti ons were as 
fo U ()I.Js: 
Injec t o r l emperatu r e : 
Deteclo r lel'lperature : 
Detec tor current : 
lIelium flow rate? 
150 mi lliampe r es 
60 r:11. mi n.-1 
The fo ll OWing o r ganI c compou nds were a l so exami n ed by gas 
ch romatog rn phy . as possibl e reaction media andlor (o r poss i ble usc as 
internal standards : 
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T,\ BLE J 
GAS CHROHATOGRAPIIlC ANALYSt s OF f)RGANIC COXPOUNDS 
Col umn Samp Ie 
TeI:lP" ra -
ture . °c 






Cit l o roclhy la.~ine 
Ethylenimine (ET) 
1::1 5% io benzene 
E1 57. i n to luer.e 
El 5% in cumene 
Piperazlne 10% 1n 
O)fF 
!-Ionoe thanolrun f ne 
Ethy ll!ndi amine I 
F. r nea t 
E1 5:t in DNF 
DNF neat 
Co lumn; Porapak Q 
75 E1 netlt 
' :OIlOC th:mol ami no 
!: thy le ll ed i ami. nc 
Rc tl':'".tion Att e nu-
Ti '")", nt ion 
m1n . 
0 . 8 
2 . 5 
3.8 
2 . 9 
1. 8 
1.9 
3 . 9 
2. 4 




0 . 6 
0 . 8 


























1I1' t . 
5 . 2 
8 . 8 










7 . 0 
8. 4 
5. 8 




2 . 0 
6 . 8 
8. 5 
8 . 5 







sing l e peak 
twin peaks 
t .... 'in peaks ; none 
o t her all heating 
S, N, T 
N, T 




no characteristic peak 
0 . 9 
3. 0 









8 . 8 
S , N 
S. N 
~ 
N, 1' ; X2 peak Oil 
heatin& to 1600 
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TABLE 3 , CONTINUED 
Co lullUl Saml) le Re tention Attenu- I'eak RCm.lrks* TetlpCrOl- Tillie ntion Ugc. tu re . ·c 
75 Chloroethylaminc 3 . 8 1.5 N; X16 peuk on i n OHF . lO X heating to 200· 
!>ipcrazine 10% in 
T'lHF 3. 2 1 1. 3 N; X16 peak on 
heating Co 200 0 
100 Chloroethy l lJmJnc 1. 0 256 7 . 0 S, N 
He thanol II. 2 64 6 . 0 S, N 
£1 ncat no characteristic peak observed 
KH3 • satd . in D~!F 0 . 9 1 8 .0 s , N 
36 . 0 4 5 .0 N, T 
150 EI ncnt 1.3 1 1.5 N 
'I. 1 16 7. 8 N, 5 
EI lOX in DI-IF 0 . 8 4 4.8 S , N 
4 . 6 1 8.8 5 , N 
46 . 5 I, 5.0 N T 
EI 10% and Nil) soltd. 
In DI'1F conte · 0 . 8 1 6 . 0 5 , N D.a02H CuCI2 1, . 2 1 6.5 5 , N 
Ilb.5 4 5.0 t~ • T 
EI neat 4 . 1 16 7.8 N, 5 
Eth y lened iamine no peak observed I ev<:!n on programm ing 
to 225 0 
!-Ionoc thanolamine 0.4 4 4 . 8 N; no other pe ak (NEA) 
to 22 50 
Chlo rocthyl amine 1.0 256 3 . 8 N, 5 ; no "ther in methanol peak to 225 0 
180 Water 0 . 8 256 6. 0 S 
El IH.!at 0 . 5 1 4 . 2 s . ~ 
1.2 610 " . 8 S, N 
mlF 19 . 1 16 7. 2 
" 
TABLE 3, CONTINUED 
Column Sample Re t enti on I\ t lcnu- Peak Renaloks '" TempcrB- Time ation lint . turc i Oc 
180 Nil) s atd . In U:-IF' 0.8 128 8 . 8 S , N ncely l ne in DM'F 0. 6 128 6 . 0 S , N vinyl chloride in 1.6 64 5. 6 5 , 
" 
DlIF 
Chloroc thy laminc 
hydrochloride 0 . 9 
"" 
3. 6 5 , N 
1'lonoethanol ami ne 0 . 9 64 5. 2 5 , N 
200 Honoe th anolarni nc 1.1 8 5 . 5 5 , 
" COlumn : 5<-30 
75 EI neat 2.1 1 5.0 N, T 4.0 1 4 . 1 S , T 
El 5~ in Cumcnc 3.9 1 1. 8 N, T 25 . 5 J2 4 . 5 N, B 
: Chloroe thy land ne 6. 0 8 6 . 2 N, D; s ing le hydrochloride 
peak only J 07. in DN F 
~tEA lO~ i n DHF 3. 1 1 4 . 2 5 , 
" 6. 1 16 6 . 0 N, D 
~IEA neat 6 . 0 1 2 . 8 N, T (I h-r . ) 
Ethy lelled j aci nc no characteristic pe ak obse rved 
100 EI ne at 2. 8 1 2. 8 N 
1\11) satd . in m-fF 0. 8 4 6 . 0 5 3. 2 16 6 . 0 s , N 
150 EI ne at 0 . 5 4 2 . 0 N 
1. 0 4 8 . 6 ,. not cons 1s-. , 
t en t 
CT lOZ in D!-IF' 1.2 6/, 5 . 6 , . ~in&lc peak . , 
only 
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TAB I.E 3, CONTINUED Col umn Samp l e Retenll on Altenu- Peak Remarks* Tcrnpe ra- Time :ltlan IIft t. t ure l o~ 
150 EL 10% in !)?IF con t ~ 1. 2 64 5 . 5 ~ : 5 [n~;lc peak O. Q02}! Cuel 2 
200 El nea t 0 . 4 1 1. 6 S , N 
0 . 5 1 B.B S, T; no mo re 
in 45 min . 
Pipe razine 10% U. 3 1 4.5 s , 
" 
in DMF 0 . 7 12B 7. 2 S , , 
HEA 10% .in m:F 0 . 7 12B 6. 5 S, N; single 
Ch l oroc thylami ne peak 
hydrochloride 0 . 7 128 6 . 5 S , N' single . , 10. jn DMF peak 
Column : Hallcomide IBOL 
75 UHF 12 . 0 B 6 . 0 N 
~IEA lo B t, 4. 6 N, T 
Ethy lenedi.amine no characte r i s ti c peak observed 
Co l uMn : FFAP 
75 Ethy lencdlumin(j 1.9 1 6. 8 S , N 
MEA 2. 2 5 . 0 N 
Pipe razine no charac t e ristic peak ohserved 
Pipe razine 10. in 12. 0 S 7. 0 N, B; s jng l e UHF 
peak 
Chloroc t hylam1ne 
hyd r ochloride 12 . 0 B 7. 0 N, B; s i ngle 10Z in UHF peak 
125 Ch l o l c.;! th y l amine 
hydroch l o ride 3.1 32 5.4 S , N 107. i n DHF 
P i .... · !" .I7.. i n.-. 01O Z: 0. 8 2 4 . ~ , :l 
• in U:'!F 3. 1 32 5 . 1 N 
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TABLE 3, CONTiNUED 
Column Sanp lc Retention Attenu- Peak Reoarks* Tempcra- Time at ion IIgt . t ure l ac 
125 ~lEA 10~ in UHF 3.1 32 5.0 : .. ; s in~ lc peak 
NEA ncat 3. 2 2 4. 6 S , ~ 
Ethy l •. mcdiamine 0 . 9 2 5. 0 S , N 
150 HEA ncat 1.0 4 5. 2 N. T 
Ethylened iamine no characteristic Jl~ak observed 
Col umn: Diethy l ene g l ycol succinate (DEGS) 
125 E1 W% in DHF 5.1 32 6. B S , ,. si n~ le 
peak 
Ethyle ne.d iao ine no character is Lie peak observed 
HEA 10. in D:IF 5.2 J2 6. 6 S, ~ ; s ing l e 
peak 
: 
Piperazine lOX In 5. 1 32 6. 7 S , , . sing l e . , DHF 
peak 
eh 10roe thy 18r.lln~ 
hydrochloride 5.1 32 6. 7 S , ,. single . , 10% in UHF t 
peak 
Column: Fluo rinated Silicone QF-l 
60 ~IEA neat ext remely non ideal X2 peak at 9 min . 
75 flEA ncat 1.1 8 B, N 
HEA 10? in DHF 1.1 1 4.6 S , N 2. 3 4 5.2 B, II 
D!-IF 2. 4 B 5. B, !I 
EthylenedIami ne 0.4 4 4. 9 N 
l'ipcra?inc 10% in 2. 3 4 5. 0 poor resolu-U~!F 
t ion 
Chloroc thylOlmlnc 
hyd l'oeil ] or ide 1.B 1 5. poor resolo-cOiled . In Dnf tion j 3 peaks 
100 !-:E/\ nea t 0. 4 5.0 S , ~~ i sinS-1e 
pe.1lr. 
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TABLE J, CONTlN'Uf.D 
Col umn Samp l e Re tention Atc en \!- Peak !{e~<lrk!>* TC(;\p~ra- Time alion Ugt . ture . °c 
Column : Po lYC t hy lcntmine (PEl) 
75 Nil) sntd . in mlF 0 . 8 t, 1.6 I\.T 12.0 8 6 . 8 I, B 
.:leety l ene i n Holar 0 . 8 t, 1. 8 N, T mlf 12 . 0 8 6. 8 I , B 
El nea t 0. 5 1 1.2 S, N 
1. 4 16 6 . 8 ~! , S 
EI 10~ in DNF contg 0. 8 1 1.4 s , N, T di ssol ved NH 3 1.4 2 9 . 0 < N 
-, 12. 0 8 7. 0 I , B 
HEA 107. in DMF' 0 . 6 1 1. 2 S , N, T 12 . 0 8 6. 8 S , r ; small 
extra peak (Xl) 
at 1550 
Ethy l ened lamine lO r. 0 . 6 1 1.4 S, N 
n U:iF 5 . 8 1 4 . 0 S. N 12 . 0 8 6. 8 B, I ' no athena 
to 1700 
viny 1 chloride In 0. 5 1 1. 5 S, N Dl'!F 12 . 0 8 6 . 7 I , B 
chloroethylamine 0 . 5 1 1. 2 S , N hydroch loride 1.4 1 1.3 S , N 10;:( i n DNF 5 . 0 1 1.2 B. N 12 . 0 8 6 . 8 I , B 
piperazine 10% in 12 . 0 8 6.8 r , B; single D~fF peak on ly 
150 r ..nl3 sa td. in DHF 0 . 5 1 9 . 0 s , I 
1.7 32 8.6 S, I 
lIcetylenc dissolved 0 . 6 1 9 . 5 N. S in mw 1.8 32 8. 5 S. ! 
EI 10. in mlF conll; 0 . 5 16 8 . 0 s , N d.i~~olvcd Nil) 1.8 32 8 . 5 
" 
I 
TABLE 3. CONTlNl1ED 
---------------------------------------------------------------
• Abbreviations us (0110 ... '5 t o describe cha r aclt!ri s tics of 
gas crromatograph peaks : 8 - broad , I - ideal , N _ 
nonideal (asymmetric) . S - shar p . and T - CoUinv, . 
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TABLE ..4 
GAS CHROMATOGRAPH IC RETENTION TINES OF IMPORTANT CO)1J>OUNDS IN MINUTES 
Compounds $ tiltion~r :t Phnse~ 
--CnrbO""'ax Porapak SE- 30 Hallco- FPAP DOCS OF-l PEr 20H a t Q a t a t mide at at at at at 150 0 1500 ~ 1100 ~ ~ ~ ~ A.r:11tIoni .. 0 . 8 0.9 0 . 8 0.7 0 . 6 0.7 0 . 4 0.8 
Ace tylene 0 . 6 0 . 6 0 . 7 0 .8 0 .5 0 .5 0 . 6 0 . 7 
D~F 3. 3 46 . 6 . 1 12. 3.1 5 . 5 2.3 12 . 
EC:hylenim1ne 1.5 4.1 • • • • • 1.4 
2- Ch loroc thylaminc.: 
hyd rochl or ide J . 8 • • • • • • • 
Nonoethanolatline • • • • • * • 18 .** 
Pipe razi ne • • • • • • • • 
Viny l chloride 
0 . 5 
-~------------_____ 4 ______________ __ _ _____ _____ _ __ _ _ ______ ___ _____ __ _ _ • • _ _________ __ _ __ __ _ ___ _ 
* no chn ractarist 1c peak obtained 
u a t 155" 
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DI-n-butyl ph t h3 ] a t c 
!'l . N-D i mcthy lacctal!lidc 
Diphcnyl oxide 
Hcxamethy lphos phorami de 
L.c -Hcchyl-2-pentanonp. 
Nit r obenzene 
2-Pen t anone 
3-Pen t a none 
Prop i ophenone 
Ch.1 lng to the la ter deve l opment of this problcn , howeve r , 
none of th i! above cOIr;>ounds .... as actually used . 
Of ilU the s t a ti onary phases examined , ethylcnlminc was 
c l ear ly oLser v~d and \"cll characterized only on C,1rbol" ax 20~1 . Pora-
pak Q. and po lyc thylcni~ine . 
"£\..'O nonpolar s il icone polymers , SE-30 and QF-l. were found 
to tail badly with e thylcni minc and Amilles . H.'lllcomjdc> lBOL gave a n 
I 
indifferent i mi.ne peak , and failed to POl-iS cth;oilenediaml ne at its 
l ow ceilinl; tempe rature . The cot:l!llon pol.lr phases , DEGS r nd FFAP , 
were fair to poor wjth c chylenillline and unsa tisfactory [or e thy l c nc -
diamine a nd monoethano l amilh! . None o f thes e sys t ecs was found t o be 
simullsneously effective for small amounts o f e thylenimine a nd a lso 
for the al t erna t e r e ac t ion pro ..! l.:.::: ts. 
Ethy l e nlmine \"'as detected on C.:l r bowax 20M uncle r iso the r ma l 
condith'n<; -.t 1,,,0 at 1.5 nin . , I.'e ll :ahead of mw at 3 . 3 mi n. Bu t 
this sYS t<:;n revealed t ",'o SCrlVUS linita t ions . First , the i mine pe a k 
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was marketlly nonidoa l. t ailing badly I t o the cxt(!nt thRt the col umn 
was :t.nsensi t1 \Ie. t o 101 .. cOlleen t rn [ ions of i rni Ile . Second I v . this s ta-
[ionory phase ( collr:istf ng of POlYOxyclhylene chains ) h it!> Lewis base 
ntoll"s spaced to f1 t the hydro[!cn-donor atoTT\.'i of elhylenediamine a nd 
monoc thanolamtne , so that the latter t .... o compounds f ailed to afford 
coed i dcntHying peaks . even lit t empera ture s clos e to the ther:na l 
cei ling of th is co lumn (2250) . 
Porapak Q. a porous network po l ymer of s t yrene and diviny l-
b~n:z: ene l yie lded a s h a jl e thy len l rnl nc peak , responsive t o 101 .... conccll-
trations of imi n e and a t a residence time well separated from t he 
othe r possibl e cop r od uct:.;: . Thu,> at 1500 a 5 ' ;< 1 /4 " colur.1n wi th a 
fl ow rate of 60 ml. mi n . - 1 gave a n imine retention tiMe of 4 . 0- 4 .2 
min .: we ll Lill e r th"l!l a m.':tonia , ncc t v lene , ..... ater and v iny l chlor ide , 
and well ahead of c thylcnedJatlinc , nonoe t hanolaminc , chlor octhylam ine 
, and mw. Po rapak Q was not , how~vcr ) ideal. [ t f.liled to fi ve 
a cceptable peaks for 
the h i ~h-bO ll in~ d i functional COJT:pounds . Fur-
I 
detecled SOme impu r i t y i n the acetylene roas t at t hermorc t hi s column 
exac tl y the same r es jdence time as that of e th y 1eniml nc . a s pecial 
disadvan t aec for the purposes of thi s s t udy .. 
The po1yethylenim1.nc (PEL) column which .... as prepared by 
charg in~ a ~ , x 1/4 " copper column with Supe l c? 10% Polye t hy l enimine 
on Anakrom ABS , 80/100 mesh, p rove d to be mos t efficient (Oi; the dc-
lcc t ion or sr.1.l. 11 amounts of e t hylenimi nc . Like Porapa k Q. PEr 
pas sed .aTTVl'onia . ace l y l ene , vinyl chlo r ide and ','ater very quick ly. 
il l lu: n ~~av(! a Very sha rp cthylenirninC' peak at 1. 4 nin o a t 75°. Th is 
c olumn w ... .. mo re ,>en~it l vc t o s ma ll i1r.lount s of imine th.ln Po ra{lc'\k.. 
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DNr c rnl!Tf~cd In about 12 mi n . Fu rthermore . PEL did not confuse ethyl-
cnirnine ... ·ir.:h t he unidentified i mpll Tll y which had exh i h ft ed the sane 
rc~ idencc t i me as the imilll! on Porapak. Due to these considera tions 
nnd ad\·anlaJ;f>s . po l ycthy lcili minc W.I::; ~t!lect:cd as t he s tationary ph as e 
for the gas c'lromatog r ap h lc sc r eeni ng ana ly ses of the samp l es . 
(I.) The Stabi lity of Elhylcn i ni nc in Oi..,cthyHormarlfde Solut ion 
Before screcni nr, runs Io.'e r c comnenced. i t was necess ary to 
determine if t he desired produc t , ethy l c n lminc , \MS suffic i en t l y 
stab l e i n the so lve nt Sys Lcl'l that, if svnlhes lzed . it ,",culd pers i s t 
.1t l e a s t lOll e cnour.h to be analyzed . Given t he well known rcnclivl ty 
of the im ine \~ith :nnny ki nds o f or~allic functioni! l proups , this s tll:-
bi li ty l.' il S not taken for ~rant ~d . 
Solu t ions contLlining 107. e th y l eniml ne were prepared tn nea t 
D}rF ,-lOd in DNP solu tions cont .. tning, O. 002}! Cu(ml» I. C1
2 
and sa tutLlt e d 
wi th <lhl:r.oni~l . These l ,lt t cr solutions correspond to the amlnonia-rich 
systems found durine and at rh e e nd of ac t ua l catalvs t s cree ninc ru ns . 
Thcs~ SOlutions were Ll nal)'zed (o r c th y l e ni mi nc imll1ediate l y afte r 
mixin r, . The ana l yscs were then repcated at various times ove r a 
period of fo ur days . Even at t he e nd of 96 hours ' s t a nd Lng a t am-
bient tcnper,:ltUl-C (260 ) the imi ne po.!.1ks in bo th samp l es were unchanGed 
in siZe and s hape , indicating no sir, nific"lnt reaction of the imine . 
(1) lJe~c ri ptloll: 
TIlt,! complete r eacti.on ap)lOirntu'i is s hown 1,1\ Pl1llc 3 , ilnd is 
s hol"n scher.latJca lly in F!~urc 1. It consists of six units connectcd 
by polycthy l ene pressu r e tU:JJ.ng . Tht.:sc uni t s arc ; 
th e. reactor 
the mnnifolt! 
the pressure r ecorder 
the glls supp l y assemb ly 
the gas buret 
the vaCUUr.1 pump 
,\ de t ailed desc ri ption of each Indiv idual unit is glvc n below . 
(<1) R(:QClc r Uni t 
The r eac t or uni t was contaIned in a g lass battery ja r l~hi ch 
t ~ervcd as ,:) "";ltcr bath [or t he reacto r:. Tile tempe r ature of the ..... a t e r 
ba th Was con trol l ed by immcr's inr. a comme rcinl heater-s ti rrer-thermo_ 
stat unit . ;\ lhcmol"lc tcr ca l ibrated i n de~recs CentigrAde \Jas used 
t o monitor r eac tor t empe rature . Except 3S o then.lise noted tllc t e m-
pcrat ure ... ,ons nlai ntaineu al 3()oc for all catal y t ic screenin g runs .. 
The cO'ltaly tic runs were conv\:: n iently made I n 500 m!. r ound 
bo ttom f l asks , Dl t hough fla s ks of o t he r cap03cf ti es (25001. a nd 1000, 
ml . ) ' .... ere .l l so tri ed . 
The I:(:! ."lctor a l on5; ..... 1 th t he \~a ter bath was placed a t op a 
" .Iu:nbo" magne tic stirre r, to perm it vigorous mbci n g hy means of a 
!..cf lrm-cl ad r1':"I\oC tic s tirr fnr. ba r , and thus to f.acilitalt! thl! cffici-
General vic,", of the r eac tion appara t us. 
Plate 3. 
Vacuum ~ _____________ . 
Gas cylinde rs l ocated 





~{J,I)-----------------~ Reac t or 
FIGDlUI 1. SCHE"ATIC OF REA' :rrON APPARATUS 
cot solution of t he gaseous r CDc t.:lnt s . The r eac t or was connected 
to the manifold lhrough a g l ass ad3ptcr uno it sccUon of high-
pressure polyelhylene tubing . 
(b) l'!ani fold 
The ccncra l v i ew v f the manifold unit i s $ho .... o i n Pl a t e 3 . 
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This WQ3 the most important unit in the assembl y . as I t con tro lled 
the opc raUon of t he appar.1tus . The r eac t o r was connected t o it by 
.. th r ee-\..ay valve . 'nlC pressu r e r ecorder was connec t e d to it with-
ou t any va lve . The vacuum pUr.1p .... 3S connected to it t h r o ugh the some 
l h rec-\o.'ay va 1 vc . The gas bu re t was connected by a t...,o-I.'.1)' valve . 
and anotht:r t\.,'o-way valve WilS used to vent the s ys t em . 
(c) Pressure Hccordcr 
This " .. as a standard Foxboro instrument eq u ipped tdth .:1 24-
hour rotary ciHH t und a fac to,:"y-cali'Jr ilted doub l e be flows sys tct: 
providln~ compensation for fluct uations in atmospheric presfiure • 
.. u.d recordi ng absolute pressure over the range 0 - 25 p . s , i. TIle 
record e r \o.'as used t o mon i t o r evacuation of the s ys t em and t o f o llow 
gas fllJw into the reactor . It was also used to de termine (by 
tracking changer. in sys t em p r essur e) wh e n equil ibrium gas Sf! tura-
tion was attained . an d whether a n y gas-cons uming o r gas- forlllin g 
rcact: n ns: \o.·cre takinG place . The pre ssure r eco r de r was connec ted 
direc tly to the manifold . 
(d) Gas S uppJ} Uni t 
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The gas s upp l y un it cons i sted of three g8S cylinders ll rr-
a nged i n ser t es , con clI inJng nit rogen , ace t y l ene a nd am."llonia gases . 
Gas flows were controlled by the pressure reduct ion valves of the 
cy linde r s . Thl;! commo n gas s upply Une was connected La the manifo ld 
through a t .... 'o -way va lve . Ammonia and ace t y lene gases were re l ease d 
separate l y in the desi r ed sequence and a t t he desired p r eSSU [ Ps . 
After the firs t of t hese gases was cha Tged t o the reactor, the ba-
lance o[ the system wa s evacuated , flushed with n it r ogen, then 
evacua ted aga i n , in order to avoid any mixing of a cetylene and am-
monia in a ny part of the sys t em other than the r caetOt- itself. 
(£!) Hcrcut'y gas buret 
In orde r tu .t(: t ermiJlc the vo lume of C3S dis~olvc d 1n a ny 
catalytic run , it was necessa r y to ca librate the sys tem and to de-
, [ermine the vl)lurr.~ s of the s eve ral component unit s . Fo r this pur-
pose a I:le r c ury - l oaded gas bu r e t with attache d reservoir was connected 
to the m .. mifold in o rder t o dctcr 'll ine the Boyle ' s Lm.· vo lume of t he 
sys t em . 
(f) Vac uum Pump 
The vac uum pUr:lp was connected t o the man ifol d through a po rt 
of l he three-wa y va l ve ",'hich also c on nected the reac t o r to the Mni-
f o ld. Till! vaC uum pump "" as us ed to evacua te the entire sys tem be f o re 
each run in orde r to e limi.nolt c oxygen from the gas mb:tures . I t wa s 
ila;.J. in u ::. eti to f l u:.> h tho.! firs t-~I ddo;.d bas frat:! the r:l.:ln ifold be fore i n-
troduction of the s cc l)nd gas . 
(2) Cnlibration: 
Tn o rd er to ~no .. ' the volume of acct.ylcoe onu annnonia dis-
so lving in the solvent system , it .... as necessa r y to find out the 
volu mc of thc whol e system .hld of it s componen t s . Volumes were ca l-
cuJated from an expression derived fr om Boyle ' s l aw, using the gas 
buret and measurin& 6P precisely with a cathctometer. The s ystem 
vo .lume, V
o
' was then calculated by the best-fit slope from a sc ries 
of measurclUC!n t s of the gas buret volume reading , Vb' a.nd the abso-
lute in t ern.31 pressur e , P : 
v 
o 
The dcrivation of this express ion from Boyle ' s lnw is sho .. m below : 
P(IJ 
0 + Vb) K 
V + Vb ~ 0 p 
V., 1'. - V P 0 
.... here Vo Is the volume of the system bei ng dete r mined , Vb is the b ure t 
volume, P I s the absolute press ure a nd K i s t he Boyle's La", constant 
[or the sys tem. 
A s amp le se t of data , showinG the conSistency ob t ai nab l e . s.. 
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given In Table 5 . 
The bes t value of lhe s l o pe , K, and thL prec i s i o n with whic h 
this va lue could be determined , was esl1nntcd from these ra\,.' d a la , 
us ing .J lcast-s'1ul1(CS es t imate o( s lope and standard devialion of 
eo 
slope. A sample se t of data along ..... ilh the calculat i ons in caki ng 
thes e estim.:l tes nre sho,-'ll in Table 6 . 
(a) Computer Program 
These c.lculations were efficiently checked by making use of 
a s i mple gc nc r 3lized program written in Fortran IV for handling 
straight-linc stalistic5 on the University ' s ISH 1401 Computer . This 
prO~L.j;U .. v :" X and Y dil t a . mak ing the mos t conunonly desired trans-
formil ti on s , s uch a s : t o I nX , X to l/X , etc . ; it then ca lculate d leas t 
• 
s qu.ucs s lope a nd inte r cep t and the r oo t mean s quare dcv iatio;lS fo r 
both. II also printe d devl;ltions for eac h V-datum . ThI s program was 
operationa l under the call-uj> n.1me "ZBA". l'o..! t alls of the program 
a rc outlined in the Ap pendix . 
A sample se t of cOllipute r transformations a nd calcula ti ons 
from r aw data is given in Table 7. \'o lume mea s urement s of t he vari-
ous sys t em compone nts were estimated seve ral times , and the best vol-
urnes . as c alculated from this prograc , are given in T:Jble 8. 
C . The SV5 t<:m Ace t v 1 e ne/ l,t\monj ~l/ Dimethv 1 forrnamide 
TAll~E 5 
CALIBRATION OF Til E APPARATUS: ;\ SA.'iPLE SET OF OBSERVATIONS 
OF SYSTE~! VOLtn1E (I - LITER FLASK + HAN l fOLD + GAUGE) WITH CALCULAT IO:-:S 
Buret vol. ~Iercun' hgt .. em . AP , """ . External In ternal 103/P K/P V .. KIP 
- Vb 0 \ ' nl. Rese rvoir Bure t P, m.~ . P, tn.':! . -1 ~ rn1-~
62 . 90 15 . 29 15 . 29 0 . 00 750 . 0 750 . 0 1.3333 1263 . 8 1200 . 9 
56 . 60 17 . 80 17 . 27 +5 . 3 750 . 0 755 . 3 1. 3240 1255 . 0 1198 . 4 
49 . 80 20 . 37 19 . 45 +9 . 2 750 . 0 759 . 2 1. 3172 1248 .6 1198 . 6 
40 . 85 23 . 75 22 . 28 +1t. . 7 750 . 0 7M . 7 1. 3077 1239 . 6 1198.8 
34 . 25 26 . 24 24. 39 +18 . 5 750 . 0 768 . 5 1. 3012 1233 . 4 1199.1 
28 . 25 28 . 51 26 . 29 +22 . 2 750 . 0 772 . 2 1. 2950 1227 . 5 1199 . 2 
17 . 00 32.81 29 . 84 +29 . 7 750 . 0 779 . 7 1. 2825 1215 . 7 1198 . 7 
64 . 10 14 . 96 14 . 93 +0 . 3 750 . 0 750 . 3 1. 3328 1263 . 4 1199 . 3 
77 . 10 10 . 13 10 . 91 
-7 . 8 750 . 0 742 . 2 1.3473 1277 .1 1200 . 0 
89 . 50 5 . 50 6 . 97. 
-14. 7 750 . 0 735 . 3 1. 3600 1289 . 2 1199 . 7 
97 . 20 2 .71 4.53 - 18 . 2 750 . 0 731.8 1. 3665 1295.3 1198 .1 
99 .10 2.00 3. 93 -19.3 750 . 0 730 . 7 1. 3686 129 7. 3 1198 . 2 
---------~----~----~~___. _____ ____ _ J_ ____ _ .. ___ _______ ______________ _____ _ __________________ _ ____ 
TABLE 6 
LEAST-SQUAIU,S SLOPE AND STANDARD DEVI.ATION OF SLOPE 
n - 12 Dat.:a source : l-lIter f!ask/t:anifold/gauge 
x • 10 3/P y 
- v. X2 y2 XY 
---" 
I. 33:'3 62.9 1. 7776 8889 3956.41 83.8M5 7 
1. 3240 56 . 6 1. 7529 7600 3203 . 56 71 •. 93840 
1.3172 49.8 1. 7350 1584 2480 . 04 65 . 59656 
1. 3077 40 . 9 1. 7100 7929 1672.81 53 . 48493 1. 3012 4 . 3 1.6931 2144 1176 . 49 44 . 63116 
1. 2950 28 . 3 1. 6770 2500 800.89 36 . 64850 1. 2825 17.0 1. 6448 0625 289 . 00 21. 80250 1. 3328 6iI . l 1 . 77635584 4168.81 85 . • 3248 
1.3473 77 . 1 1. 8152 17 29 5944.41 103.87683 1. 3600 89 . 5 1. 8496 0000 8010 . 25 121. 72000 
1. 3665 97 . 2 1. 8673 2225 9447.84 132 . 82380 
~ 99 . 1 1. 8730 6596 9820 . 81 135 . 62826 
15 . 9361 716 . 8 21. 1722 7405 50911. 32 960 .4 4799 
1. X " 1. 32800833 8 . YLY 
- 42816.853094 
2 . Xry 
- 951.9 1637094 9 . (3).(6)- 8087.16525 6 
>. E'~ -(2) - 8 . 53162 10 . (8) + (9)- 50904 . 01835 
4 . XEX • 21.16327355 11 . Ey2 _ (10)- 7.302 
, S . 1 0 . 00900050 12. (1)/(n-2)- 0 . 7302 rx -(4 )-
6 . (3)/(5) • 947 . 905 13. (12)/(5) 
- 81.128826 
7. 't 59 .7 333 14. (13)0 . 5 . 9.00715 
-------------------------- - ------------------- ------------------
StOPE (operation 6) ... 9/f7.905 mm .-ml. 
STANDARD DEVIATlON OF SLOPE ( operation 14) .. .:!: 9 . 007 mm. -ml. 
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TABLE 7 
LI::AST- SQUAI(ES STf{..\l GIIT Li liE fIT (CmU~UTEK DATA) 
x 15 r~placcd by l /X Y is replaced by Y 
Raw X Raw Y 
7 . 5000000£ 02 6 . 2900000£ 01 
7 . 5530000£ 02 5 . 6600000E 01 
7.5920000£ 0 2 4 . 9800000£ 01 
7 . 64700001; 02 4.0850000£ 01 
7 . 6850000£ 02 3 . 4250000£ 01 
7.7220000£ 0 2 2 . 8250000£ 01 
7 . 7970000£ 02 1. 7000000£ 01 
7 . 5030000£ 02 6 . 4100000£ 01 
7. 4220000E 02 7. 7l00000£ 01 
7 . 3530000E 02 8 . 9500000£ 0 1 
7 . 3180000£ 02 9 . 7200000£ 0 1 
7 . 3070000E 0 2 9 . 9100000£ 01 
l!\TERCEPT : 
- 1. 2006870£ OJ UNCEln AINTY: L l102284E 01 
• SLOPE : 9.4 909 333£ 05 UNCERTAI NTY : 8.3 5829 97£ 03 
RHS IJEVr ATlO~ : 7 . 92/.51011; 0 1 
TRA~~SFOR."1ED X TRANS FORm-:o y PRE DICTED Y DEV I AT ION 
1. 3J333J3£-03 6 . 2900000£ 01 6 . 4770741£ 01 
-1. 87074 10£ 00 
1. 3239 772£-03 5 . 6600000£ 0 I 5 . 5890929£ 01 7 . 0907100£-01 
1. 3171 760£-03 4 .9 800000£ 0 1 4 . 9/, 35956£ 01 3. 6404 /)00£-01 
1. 30 77024<- 03 4 . 08500001: 01 4 . 0444625£ 01 4.0537500£-01 
1 . 3012362£-03 3 . 42500ll0E 0 1 3 . 4307 598£ 01 
-5 . 7598000£-02 
1. 2950013£- 03 2 . 82 50000£ 0 1 2 . 8390096£ 01 
-1 . 4009600£-01 
t . 28254461:-03 1. 7000000£ 01 1. 6567525£ 01 4. 3247500P.-O t 
1 . 33280021:-03 6 . 41000000 01 
1. 3l.73457£-0 3 7 . 7100000£ 0 1 
6.4264780£ 01 -1.6478000£-~1 
7.8069817 £ 01 
-9 . 6981700£-M 
1 . 359989 1£-03 8 .9500000£ 01 9 . 0069583£ 01 
-5.69 583001:- 01 
1 . 3664ljj6i:-03 9 . 7200000£ 0 1 9 . 62~296lE 01 9 . S703900E- 01 
1 . 3685507£-03 9 .9l00000': 0 1 9 . 8195341£ 01 9.04659ll0£- 01 
---- ---- -------- -------------------- ----------------------------
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TAHLE 8 
VOUNE OF V/\ RlOUS COHPONENTS OF THE REACT ION SYSTEH 
Component Vo l ume , Standard Devia-
ml. tion of Volume 
ml. 
~!anifold and prf'ssu re g .'1ugc 63 . 4 :!. 0 . 4 
Line , ma nifo ld to reac tor 39 . 4 ± 1. 0 
Li :le , mani fo ld to cyl:i.nde rs 14 • . 8 ± 0 . 7 
Flask , "250 mI. " 31 • . • :': 0. 2 
Fl ask , "500 1 " m . )25 . 2 :': U. l 
Fl ask , "1000 ml. " 11 10 . 7 :': 0.4 
------------------- --------------------------------------------- --
5~ 
As not ed earlie r, N . !~-dimcthy lforrnrurddc (nNF) was sc l ec:~d 
as the r c ac t ion m~diulll f or thi s i nvestip,atlon . 'I1ti s aprotic Ro I -
vcn :: was chose n because of i t s &ooc! ~en c rtll solubility prope rti es 
a nd its efficacy as a medit.:m for rr.a ny metn l s.::a l t catal yzed r cnc-
Ci ons . 81 
(1) Solub ! liey of Ace t yl e ne in D~IF : 
The so lubiUty o f act! t ylenc i n DHF was meas ure d a t severa l 
temperatures (0° to 40°C) and a t seve r a l eq ul1Jbr ium pr essures . nnd 
s ol ubility ca l culated in moles a ce t y l e ne pe r lite r. A se r ies of 
mcas ur L! r.Je n t s of the changes in presSu re ow ing to di ssolution of t}. ,~ 
gas '.oI c r (! cade . [or each rcmpcnl lun~ . Equi librium p ressure vn lues 
..... e r e r ecord ed . \Jjth a known sys t em volume, th e conc~ntrations of 
f ace t y l ene in INF At di (Cering equil i b rium pr essure s we r e ca lcula ted. 
These so l ub i 1 i t y me as ureme nts we r e made a t the folloH'i n r, tempcra-
equal ion used to calculat e the s olubility i s g lve n be low a 
Fror.1 the gas law . 
n PV 
RT 
n P a r m (V total - VD:.jp ) 




volume of m'IF in the sysLf'm , and R :lI1d l hnve lh ' .ir usual meanings . 
ThJs i s convenjently exprt!s sed as : 
Cas COIl( .nt; . tion (noles/liler) KbP IT 
where T is tempe ra t ure i n degrees Kelvin . ,W is the pressure dro p 
aSsoci,ned with solution of the gas 1n the s olv'.!nt . and . for 100 ml. 
portions of O:·IF solution , 
K lO(Vtota l - 0 . 100) 
0 . 08207 x 14.69& 
-1 -1 
mole atm . dt!g . li t . psi 
A sample se t of lP.t:asurClllcnts and it calculatio n of acetylene 
solubili t y is sho'Wll in Tab l e 9 . The solubilit i es of ac~tylene in DHF 
, oyer the temperatu r e range inve!:> tigatcd UTC summar ized ia Table 10. 
These measurements show that acetylen e i s quite soluble I n 
OHF . This s olub i li ty inc r eases with deCl"easing temperature. This 
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o b se r va tion suppor ts the findings of Branc .£!. .11 who have r eported 
decreasing solubility with i ncreasing tempe r a ture . but does not con-
firm the findlng of Us)'uk i n and Sh l einlkov , 83 who repo rted a s ha r p 
i n crease In acety l ene solubili t y in n~IF \.;ith increasing temperature. 
A plot of acp.ty lenc co ncentration i n m lF as <i f unc tio n of e quilibr1-
um pressure <'IL differe nt ter.Jpe r at ures . s hown i n Figure 2 , indicates 
acetylene to obey Hen r y ' s Law fairly well. 
(2) Sol ub ility of A:n:nonia i n D~IF: 
The :;olubility of m:uno n ia in mw :It_ various tempera lures an d 
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TABLE 9 
A SAHPLE SET OF DATA FOR CALCULATION 
OF 'nH-. SOLuuun' OF ACETYLEt\E AT O. 2oe 
Init ia l Equilibrh:m 6P Acetylene Concentrat i on 
Pres s ure frcssu rc 
2 · $ · L e. s . i. ~ moles lit . '-1 
17 . 0 3 . ~ 13 . 6 D. !IS3 
17. 0 6 . 2 2/, . 4 0 . 813 
17 . C 8 . 2 33. 2 1.107 
17 . 0 9 . 5 ~0 . 7 1. 357 
17 . 0 .... 1. 0 ~6 _ 7 1. 55 7 
----------------- -------------------------------------- --------------
V tota l 
K 
T 
1199 . 1 til. 1.1 99 1 lit e rs 
10 (1 . 1991 - 0 . 1000) 
0.OB207 x 1 ~ . 69 6 
o 273 .36 K 
0 . 033336 mole de f:. x 273.30 K 
liter p . s . f. 
Concen tration C .. m 
T 
For fir s t datum : 
C ~ 0 . 033336 x 13 .6 mole lit cr- 1 
C Q 0.4 53 mole l i t e r-1 
-- ----------- -- ------------------------------------------------ -----
TABLE 10 
SOLuBIUTY OF ACI::TYLE~I:: 1" .. O:':F AT Dl FFERENT TE..'1P ERATURES 
At O. 20 C At 12 . 70 C At 21. SaC At 3D . OOC At 40 . 0oC 
p 
cq ' Concn . , P cq' Concn . , p eq' Concn . , p cq ' Concn . , P cq' Concn . , 
~ ~ .I'.±.h l!!2.!.:!.!: .p...1!..:.i . ~ ~ ~ ~ E:.9li!r. 
3. 4 0 . 453 5 . 0 0 . 383 4 . 4 0 . 390 5 . 7 0 . 339 6 . 5 0 . 305 
6 . 2 0 . 813 i . a 0 . 676 7 . 5 0 . 683 9 . 5 0 . 565 10 . 3 0 .500 
8 . 2 1.107 9 . 8 0 . 905 9 . 9 0 . 903 12 . 1 0 . 712 12 . 0 0 . 646 
9. 5 1. 357 11.4 1. 313 H . 7 1.067 13 . 8 0 . 808 14 . 5 0 . 718 
H .O 1. 557 12.7 1. 450 13.1 1.188 14 . 8 0 . 874 15 . 2 0 . 77] 
13 . 7 1.555 14 . ] 1.277 15 . 3 0 . 925 15 . 9 0 . 803 
14.5 1. 635 14. 9 1.342 15. 9 0 . 958 16 . 2 0 . 826 
15. 0 1. 699 15. 5 1. 389 16.4 0. 843 
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FIGURE 2 . SOLUBILITY OF ACETY I.ENE AT SEVERAL TEHPERATURES 
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at different equ i l ibrium pressures ,",' £I !; tlctcrminl.'l In exactly the 
same .... ;1.)' as described ubovc (or ll cl.lty lcnc . Solubi l i tIes \.Ic re mca-
bul aled i n Tnblc 11. In gene r a l . the Same so lubility tre nd was 
observed Idth IlDln1o ni:J as ha d been o bserved with acetylene . The 
soluhll i tic s o f the t1..'O r eac t an t s in mlF we r e a I r.a s t the same . 
pa rticularly a t Ilt! ::t r -ambicnl tempe r a tures . l\mr.lonia exhibi ted a 
somewha t s t eeper tCt!l I>craturc J cpell dency of so l ubility than ace t y-
lene . A plot of am:non in concentration aga ins t equilibrium pr essur e , 
s hown in Figul"C' 3 , indicates that the data f it better to n curvi-
l inear r c l.:lt ionship tha n to :1 s t r ict l y l inea r one ; t hey s how a 
sys t e ma tic pos iti ve deviation from t he Henry ' s Law 
'ationship. 
(3) ileats of S~' tulioll of Ac(>ty l e nc and Ammonia i n UHF 
The ht!3tS 0: SOlul ion o f ace tyle ne a1d atnmolll~ in mw were 
e s tJ r:la t ed f r om t h e to regoing solubili t" y d nta . The fo llowing thermo-
dyn a mic r c J a ti o n s h ip ~'a s used : 
This is the i nt egrat ed f " l"m of the Van ' t Hof f e qu.ltion: 
d In C 6 11 
_ __ -"p __ s 
d T R'r2 
TAnhE 11 
SOLUS ILITY Of AN21O~~IA IN D~F AT DIFFERENT TEHPERATURES 
l· t 0 . 20 C At 10 . 00C At 20 . 00 C At 30 . 0oC 
.It 40 . I)°c p 




.2.±.h ~ ~ ~ 4.0 0. 1,33 4.6 0 . 399 5 . 2 0 . 370 6 . 1 0 .32B 6. 9 0 . 294 6 . 6 0.7BO 7. 4 0 . 70B 8 . 2 0 . 640 9 . 7 0 . 547 10 . 7 0 . 477 B. 4 1. 06 7 9 . 4 0 . 952 10 . 2 0 . 852 11 . B 0 . 703 12 . 9 0 . 596 9 .7 1.310 10 . 7 1. 555 11. 9 1. 010 13. 4 0 . 811 14 . 2 0 . 678 11. 0 1.510 11. 9 1. 319 13 . 0 1. 134 14 . 4 0. BB9 15.2 0 . 730 11.9 1. 6BO 12. 9 1.451 13.B 1.234 15 . 2 0 . 944 15 . 9 0 . 762 12 . 7 1.B24 13 . 6 1. 560 14 . 5 1.311 15 . 7 0 .9B3 16 . 2 0 . 786 13 . 2 1. 950 14. 0 1. 657 15 . 1 1. 371 16. 0 1.013 
J 3 . 7 2. 0(,0 14 . 5 1. 737 15 . 5 1.'1 17 
1~.3 2.150 15.1 1. 799 15 . 9 1.542 
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FICURF. 3 . SO LUB ILT TY OF At'1.NON IA AT SEVEtL<\L T£:oWERATURES 
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Where C is the! molar concentration of the reac ting gas ; P 
l. HS is the entha lpy of s Olution ; 
R i s the &.35 conS l llnt; and 
r Is the absolute t empenlturc . 
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By plottir.& the na t ural l og<l rithms of the eq u ilibr i um c o n-
centration of disso l ved gas against thO! reciprocal of absolu te t CTlI-
pera t ure (at it constant par t Ial pres sure) . a linea r curve can be 
ob t ained . of s lope equal t o 6Hs/R . Cur ves fo r ace t ylene and f or 
ammon ia in DBF a rc shown in Figures ~ and 5 . The heats of solution 
of ace t ylene and ammonia in D}IF , calcula t ed f r om these data , a re 
shown in Table 12 . 
The hea t of salut Lon of acetylene in D1-IF was de t ermin ed to 
-1 
be- 4 . 64 kcal mole • from the ~qui librium data a t 5 . 0 p . s . ! . partia l 
pressu re . This value chec ks cX81.: t ly ... 1th th.:lt re po rted by Br Cl nde .!!. 
!!l, \o'h o have found l:l Hs to be -4 . 6 kC.ll mole-1 a t 29SoK. r rom the 
J incar ity of the dat.) it appea r s that 3(,.ctylene close l y con fo r ms t a 
lhe Va u ' t liof[ re.Lo:ICi.ans h i p. 
The hea t Q[ sol ution of aOlIilonia i n DHF , ca l cu l ated a t the 
. -1 same equilib r ium p r essurc , 1J8S determined to be - 1 • . 90 kca l mole • 
sligh lly higher t han .")cctylcne . Although ammonia s ho1Je d positive dcv-
intion from Henry ' s Law, it "'ha .... e d fair l y good c on fo r mi t y to the 
Van't Hoff equal i on. 
I). C.a ndicl.lte Catnlvsts : 
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FlGURE 5 . VAN'T HOFF !'LOT OF THE SOLUB I LITY OF Ml}lONIA 
1~ N, N-DIHETilYLFORJ-lAHIDE 
TML~ 12 
Ct\LCULAT! O:\S OF HCATS OF SOLUTION OF I\ C£TYLENE A~O .'\,MNONIA 
Gas Concn . in Holcs/1i r: c~ DMF 
Reactant Tempcrilture , 
At 5 psi At 10 psi At 15 psi 
Accty l eno 
273 . 36 3 . 658 0 . 69 1. 38 2 . 08 285 . 86 3 . 498 0 . 51 1.09 1.51 294 . 66 3 . 393 0 . 42 0 . 81 1. 71 303 .16 3 . 298 0 . 30 0 . 61 0 . 90 313 .16 3. 193 0 . 23 0 . 48 0 . 71 
Ar.uOIOn ia 27 3. 36 3 . 658 0 . 54 1.29 2 . 25 283 . 16 3 . 531 0 . 39 0 . 99 1. 75 29 3. 16 3.411 0 . 33 0 . 79 1.37 303 . 16 3 . 298 0 . 24 0 . 54 0 . 90 313. 6 3 . 193 0 . 18 0 . 41 
Slope 
6H /R 
_ 5 __ 
2337 . 4 
2468 . 0 
6H 
5 
kcal Mo1c- l 
-G . 64(a ) 
- 4 . 90(a) 
0 . 68 ---*---------------~------------------------- - ------------------------------------------- -------(.) Calcu.l4ted from dace 5 . 0 at psi. 
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I,'cre used. Except as noted o therw i se , all sal t s ~erc screene d at 3 
concenl l"at l on of O . 0050~1. 




Nicke l : 
Coppe r: 
, Zinc : 
Nanganous ch l o rh.l e (HnC1
2
J 
Ferrous chloriue ( FceI
2
] 
Ferric chloride ( FcC I)] 
Fe n i c nltra te [ FC (NO))J 





Ni cke l ous chlo ride [ Ni CIz o6I1Z0 1 
Cuprous chloride (CuCI) 









(b) Heavy Nc t ;].l Salts 
Rutheni um : 
Rh odi um: 
Pal1adi urn: 
Ruthenium trichlo ride [ RuCl)] 
RhOd ium tri c hloride ( Rhe] JJ 
Rhodium nitrate {Rh(~03 ) 3 J 
P.Jlladium c hlo r ide (Pdel
2
) 
Palladium bromi de [PdBT
2
J 
Palladium iod i de [PdIl l 






~le rcury : 
Palladous niLralc (Pd(f\O)2 J 
SUver n itrale (A gNO) ] 
SUver tetrafluo l'oborn t e {/\g BF4 1 
OsmiuM trichloride (OsCl)1 
Iridium tricill o ride fIrCl) ] 
















Nercu r ous chlor j de (liSCl) 
Nercuric chlOride (Hge I
2
] 
Hercuric cyan ide ( Ug(CN)2 1 
Each of the above catalysts was dissolved in n 50 ml. por-
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t tion of D:-W a nd e va l uated in a s et '>f screening ru ns . In another 
se t of runs , cilndida te ciltalysts having the same commo n anio n ,,-'ere 
combine d , cilch sa l " at a concen t ration of D. DOSON . The var i o us 
groups o f catalysts a r c s hown be low. 
Chloride sa lts 
Bromide s alts 
lodJdc sa lts 
Nitrate: s.Jlts 
C}'anidc sa lt s 
(c) Triphenylphosphine (rrr) Cor::tlcxes 
Triphenylphos phine Is a s tro ng complexing agent and a s trongly 
68 
aC li v.o 1:1 n~ ligand in complex!;!.!; . In order t o form compliJ)(cs ""jeh 
C.lt i 0115 of t he COl tillYS l !'Hll t s , a solut ion of O. 20r-l TPP in DNF \o.'as 
addeu LO the DBI-' !;'aluUon conta ining the Clitalys t s alt . Thjs sys tem 
... .'as u . .;ed for several individua l ca taly~ts . and for each of the 
COmmon-nni on ca talys t groups . 
In .:uJditioll, a deta iled s tudy \.JQS carrie d out to o bse rve 
the complexi ng effec t or TPP i n c upric chloride sys t ems . A serler. 
of catalyl1 c runs wa s conducted witli a fixed c o n centration of copper 
S;;J lt (O . OION) and varying concenLrations of TPP (from 0 . 0201>1 to 
0 . 100:-1). Another complex s alt. ~-bls (tr iphcnylphosphine ) dlch l oro-
catal}'t ic runs . * 
(d) Other Catalyst Sys tems 
In addJtion to the ca't alys t s no ted above , a few othe r catalys t 
SySlems ",:ere .:lLso tried . These. arc noted be.o .... . 
£ tro n,; Basl!s 
ThC" ~thyL("nil!li n c r Jng 1s quite :.; table in basic med i a . To 
attempt to initiate im.Lnc form.J[io n by .,lkalinc catalysIs at 1 0\.1 t e at-
pCI'a tun.' conditions , !;cve r .:Jl sc reenlng runs .... ere madc 1n a s t ron gly 
basic medium , usi n t; a , lON solutions of each of t he f o l l owin g bases : 
* I lWo g r.:llcful "u !iiss Sus .!n Jane Shive r O l' s upplyin b a b(:ne r o u8 sampl e or this cOr:lplcx sa lt . 
Sodium 3r:lidc [ Na':':U
2
j 
Sodium mcthoxidc {NaOell) ) 
Po t assium hyd r ox ide {KOHl 
Cuprau:; - Acetylene Sys t ems 
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84 I t has been s ugges t ed by Chal t ykyan that s t ab l e c omplc:-:cs 
of e u(t) exis t co n taining both ace t y l e ne and ammonia ilS ligand s . 
To exp l o re this . it s pecial set of screening runs was unde rt a ke n ul th 
cuprous chlo ride a t O. 25N under neutra l conditions (With ammonium 
ch l or iJc) and al kaline condition:; ( saturat e d ',dth anhydrous arr.monia) 
a t acbien t t emperature . 
Hos t of these c~ t a ly s t s have been f ound to be s atis factor i ly 
solub l e 10 DI-IF. DMF i s knQ\o'n to be an excel l e nt sol ven t for many 
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fi no r g8nic s alts . Quali tative i ndication of the solubilities of 
vD.r i ous i no r g.:m ic s alts used in the present s tud y . in DN F a t ambien t 
tempe rature , i s shown i n TobIe l3 . 
E. Sc r eening Procedure" , 
The severa l catalys t scr eening procedures adopted fo r t his 
inves tig~tion arc desc r ibed below. 
(1) Ge neral Principles of the Scr eening Procedur es 
Befo r e starting any ca talyt i c Tun. the wate rbath was brough t 
TABLE 13 
SllLUH I J.lTY OF CAT,\LrSTS I~;U OTHER r.O!'IPOllNDS l~ DXF' 
1ili 
~1a.llgancsc e li; o r j de 
F~r.ous cnlo riJc 
Fcroric chloride 
r('rric nilrate 
Coba llou9 c!l lo ridc 
N h:kclous chlo r jde 
Cup rous chlo ride 
Cupric chloride 
Cupric nicrutc 
Cupric suI fntt! 
Zinc chlor ide 
!-i, " n i um L!'"i chloriuc 
Rhodium trichloride 
Rhodium niCra te 
Pall.ld i um ehio t" ide 
Pal1.1dilll:l lIitr<1 t c 
Palladlum bromide 
P.ll iddium Iodide 
Palladium cynnaJ de 
S i l Vt..' r nilr<ltc 
Si lver t e tr.1fluor obortllc 
OSmium lr1 c hlorido.! 
lridiuc trichloride 
rlatjnou~ cllJoridc 
Ch l ot"o pl.:l.lflli c acid 
POLRssiur:I chloropla tinat e 





























TABLE 13 , CO;;TJ NUEI) 
~ 




Sod hom amide 









(8) At concen trations of a.QDSON for a ll sa lts. O.lOO~ for free 
bases . VS - very soluble ; S D soluble ; P _ partially soluble ; 
I .. subs t an t 1 a 11 y insoluble . 
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to th .. d\.·~ ' r~d lcmpcl'alurc ((ur most runs 3(,°(,) . The clltal}'Rt sn lt 
\.'.1 5 d is!> ulvcd in the DHF with the aid of the tlllgn(;tic s tiner. 
The cntire system was then cVllcu:ttcd . Then t he first rC8ct-
llllt gas W::J ~ s lm.dy bled in lo the CV.:Icualc u s ystem, 1nc r easing the 
intern .. l prc::;SUI"1.' Lo thl.! desi red level . The gas was then helped to 
dissoLve by stirrinr. the so lution vjr,orously , as 3 rc~ult of wld e h 
the sys ten prl.!:; :;ure dropped. AddLl:ional portions of the fir s t reac t-
an t gas were added , '''itll ndd itlonal sli r dng untll the desi r ed equ i-
l ibrium preusure was attained . 
The !;yslc:n was then evacuated (excluding the reactor) . 
fJusht!d with nitrogcll, and evacuated aga in. The second r eac tant ens 
"'{lS then introduced a nd allowed to disso l ve i n th,. solv~nt unt i l the 
desired equil i bri um partial prcssllr"! ".:.:15 .Jlt,'llneu. Ti le O:·IF sOlullon 
then con tained both re ac t a nt bases , a t rati os d eteunined by the i r 
paellal pressure!; " Fo r each sel of runs the. ll.'O gases ..... cre n llo ..... ed 
t o r eact ilt four s ubs tnnti ,jlly different r;ltios of p3rtia l pressures . 
Afrer e a ch rati o , :1 1. 0 m!. samp Le of DMF so lution ""as ...,ithdral.'11 fo r 
gas ch roma t og r aphic analysis . 
A se L of ,"cfe rcncc o r "blank" p r essure drop values was o b -
t aincd by dissulving .1cctylenc llnd ammon ia at scycral pa r tial pressure 
ratios in pure D~IF con t ai l: ing 110 catalyst s.1 1 ~ . These d.Jta served as 
<J c heck , Lo permit manomet r ic d e termination o f any significant gas-
cons uming reac tion in the presence of a ny ca t a l yst . Close observa-
tion of pressure drops ..... as kep:: throughou t the catalyst scre.ening runs . 
(2) Principol Screening Proced ures 
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Procccure 1\ 
(1) fHly ml. or DHF COIlL:llnl n c O. t){)'jml IUI'l II] It/all wns cha r ged to 
the rcolctor . The wolt:crbnlh .... u~ set lit JUuc. The IHlll wns di sso l ved 
in the DN F with the {lid of tho.! maRnetlc !l l i n !.!r tlni.J the t>yslcm cvacu-
atc~ . 
(2) Anhydrous mn:nonia was int roduced with 9tl rrlll); , .:Ind the sys -
tCr.l brought t o an equi libriuru ammonia prcst'lurc or 0,5 ± 0 .1 p . Ii . 1. 
(3) The flJ!';k Io'as then scaled from the rcst o f the :.ly ::o lCm , and 
the sys tem cv~cuatcd . flush ed \.,11th nltragen , cvaculI tcd aea.l n, and 
then fHled wi.th acety j ene gas to about 1 utm . 
(4) Further porti ons of ;]C c l y l ent! 1 •.'eTC '-ntraduced t o the sys .. cm , 
wi t h the reactor flask open to the sys t em ~ t ile ~ L{rrcr on , unti l 
the :-.y!ilt!m equilibrated at i 5 . 0.± D. L p . s . L 
(5) The reac tor was then s tirred for half ;m hour . Th f l ask 
'.,:as t hen de tached and a 1.0 ml . sar.lple of mil-' so l ut f on w f Lhd rm,m 1 n t o 
a stopp(-r~d t es t tube , f o r gas chromatographi cm anual. analys 1s. 
(6) Tile re.'lc tor flask ''''as aga in connt:cted to the sys Lem , nnd both 
flask and sys t em comple t ely evacu3ted . with sti n er on to facilitnte 
degassing uf the solution. 
(7) Ammon ia gas was Introduced as 1n St ep 2 above' , but cquillb r n-
ted to an ammonia pressure o f 1 . 0 ± 0 . 1 p . s .l . 
and 6 \o,'ere ro:!pe.lted. 
Then StepH 3, 4 , S , 
(8) Ammonia 8<lS was the n introduced a s in Step 2 above , but ~quil t-
brated to ;In ammonia pressu re of 2 . 0 ± 0.1 p . s .!. Then S t eps 3 , I., 5, 
and 0 ,,:ere re pc..lled . 
(9) AmmOnl<l gas was then introduced 'IS In Step 2 <lhol ' c , bu t equ i l t -
't. 
IJl lI l t.: J La :111 DnMOIlI.:1 p r cf; s urc of 5 . 0.±. 0.1 p . s .!. Then the SC qUCh CC 
1)( ~ l(.' I'!> J , ti , ;lIlt! 5 was follo\.,'cd . 
(10) Th t.' s:utl plt!~ wllhdr.:!wn abov~ I.'ere prompt l y analyzed by gas 
chr(lm':III\.~ I· 'lph }' 10 '" c r:.hyJ cniminc and f o r olh~r r ecogr'lb:.)ble products . 
In I'rocedure A(above) acety l e ne gas ""a5 i nt roduced into the 
!"cactor whl eh n 1 f("ady was in equil ib r lurn .... it t; alIll:lon 1;1 gas . The 
JJ ask-onnifo l d Vo"!.lvc \.IUS kep t Opcn in orde r to follow the tot al 
prc~surc of L!:·.! who le sys t em. Whe n the t",'o gases I.'ere allowed to 
r l.'<lC L by cXlcntlcd s t o r r ing of the mlF SO lut ion , the re \.Jas prov i ded 
a ChOlIlCC fO I somt:! a~oni;J t o back-diffuse into t he t:lanifo ld r eg i o n. 
T.\ ,I VO !I ! rlll'l , Ihe above procedure 1..'as modif jl!d as fol ~ a .. 's : 
(I) Till ' Hy o.;l,,·:n ... ·.I S comp l e.le ly eVilcuatcd , .... ith the cylinder -
mAlllf n ld 1I1lJ " C:IIILlr - rnanlf o l ll valves o pen . 
(I) l\mlf'lI l·I ,I ... ·1~1 In tro duced .J S before . to 5.:ltu ral~ the Dr-IF s olu-
ll l' lI .1' th.· dl' ~II Il:d p:lI' t l, .1 prl.'Ssu r e (0 . 5 . 1.0, 2 . 0 , or 5 . 0 p . s . J .) . 
(1) Ill. , 11 1I ·; k · mnnlrnld v.llve "",lS thcn c l osed, a s .... as thc ammonia 
('\,1 il1(h' l v,llv , ' . I'h . · " Y,l t('m '''''1U; then eVl'cuated with t he cy l inder _ 
1:'; 11 , J I " I oJ \, ; 11 \ ' t ' op,''', 
(/.) Th" ~}".t(·m (cxct'p tl n.; the r eDcto r ) was tllen slowly b rough t 
to 17 , 0 fl · :: ·I. {l Ct'ly I "IIf' , wl l " til e r C}ic tor va lve c los~d and t h e r ea c ". 
t a l' COnl(;nl s {jul" s r " nl. 
(')} n il' 1'0'11(" 10,' - mnill/Ilid V:C ! VL' .... ns then o pened and t h e e nt i re 
Sj.'i-lL m II l(lu;:II1 t u 11.11 p. Ii .1, \/i III nCC l }'tcne . 
(6) rh., r CI,c to ," - rn.lnfll)Jd vu l v(' \0,',1:-; then c l osed prompt ly . (Ster 
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~ \oIDS COClp l ClCd within 10 scrond:I . ) 
(7) The magnclic ~ L irrcl· \,Inti cnJ:.IKI,.·d un!.1 the re ac t o r flask coo -
u :mts mixed viSOr-OlH. ly (or 10 mllllll ctj ; the Htlrrcr W1J8 then turne d 
oCf . 
(8) IHeh the cylinde r .. mUl\ifolt1 valve closed , the reacto r _ 
1.,8n1(0Id valve was briefly opened (for nboul 2 to 3 seconds ) . a nd 
then closed . (Tht s permiLted prestiU[C c'luil !bnltion without allow-
ing any significant bl,ck-d uffuslon.) 
(9) The prc::;surc drop res ulting from till.! tr;msport of gas [rom 
manifold to reactor in Step 8 \.las noted and recorded . This afforded 
a mea sur e of acetylene uptake. 
(10) S t cps 5 to 9 were rt!pco tcd UII t J 1 the cqu t Ii br f urn pressure i n 
S tt!I' 9 rt!llch<.!d 15 . 0 p . .::; . i . .. 
Procedure C 
Another procedure ~'llS [allowed . in whic h the sequence of addi-
t ion o( the t",'o ,= ases was l-cvcr scd <l nd in I..'hich the runs were repeated 
at seve ral tCt:1peraturcs _ The main obj ec tives here were twofold . First , 
thi s proced ure provided the initial coordiuation opportunIty fo r ace t-
ylene . Secondly. lhe tempet"<..lturc variation permi tted detection o f 
r eactions which might be so s low at 300 as to hi! ignored. The deta ils 
of this procedure arc as fo llows : 
(1) The systeru was evacua t ed at 300 and acetylene cas then dis-
solved in to the UHF' solution to an eq uilibrium pr essure of 9 . 0 p_s.!. 
( 2) The rcac t o r - manifolJ valve ... ·as c losed a nd the rcs t of t he 
system evacua t ed . 
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(3) Ammoni4 gas was int ~oduced with s tirring until a tota l 
pressu r\! of 15 . 0 p.s .L ' ... a.s attained . The reactor contents were 
t hen mixed vigorously for 20 minutes . 
(4) A .L .a ml . t>ar::plc .... ·.15 then .... ithdrawn (or gilS chromatographic 
analy s is. 
(5) Th~ e ntlre system wus then cV<lcunted , the SOlution de-gassed , 
and acety l ene and llmmoni.. Cilses dissolved in the same order and i n 
the same manner as described above. 
(6) The wa t e r ba t h temperature was then raised to 500 e and t he 
solut ion mixed vigorously fo r 20 minu t es . 
(7) A 1.0 ml. sample was then withdrawn for gas chromatograph i c 
ana l ysis . 
(8) The wa t erbath and rcnctor were then aU owed to cool to r.oom. 
tempera ture . 
(9) The en tire syS t em was then evacuated a nd the solution dc-
gassed . Acetylene and ammonia gases were then dissolved in the same 
• order a nd in the same maner as described above . 
(10) The waterbath temperature was then rai sed to 700 e and the 
solution mixed vigorously for 20 minutes . (Duri ng the raiSing of 
the teopcrature. pressure inc reases were carefully follo\o,'ed. in orde r 
to detect any possible react ion.] 
(11) A final sampl e was withdrawn for gas chroma t ographic analy-
Sis, the balance col l ec ted (o r later anal ysis and the sys t em read i ed 
for the nex t r un . 
(3) Special Procedura~ 
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There has been Qlmost certain evidence for the existence o f 
.. 
stable or me t astable complexes of Cu(l) containing both acetylene and 
84 aremonia 8S liganus , as noted by Chaltykyan . On th is basis , seve ral 
runs were undert aken with cupr ous chloride in O. 20N solutions under 
5ubs t anti.:llly neutra l conditions (\o.'ith anunoni um chloride added) and 
under alkaline condi tions (wi th free ammonia added) at ambient tem-
perature , and als o precooled to OoC. Following are r e presentative 
proced ures. 
Twelve and oil half mg . -moles of cuprous chl oride was added 
to 50 . 0 ml. s olvent and was dissolved to afford a C. 2S0N solUtion . 
Anhydrous ammt.. nia was bubbled through the solu t10n at a tmospheric 
pressure with s tirring , fo r 30 minu t es . The ammonia gas flow .... as 
then cut off , 3nd a s tream o r ace tylene gas was introduc:ed tor ~O 
minutes , then s t o pped. A port i on of the soh: : ion was withdrawn fo r 
gas chromatographIc analysis . The balance was t he n heated to 600 C, 
to decompose a ny unstable complexes I then cool ed iJnd analyzed by 
• 
gas chromatogruph. 
In a second series of rUll s ammonia was d:t 3sol vcd at r oora 
t emperature . the solution was then coo led to OOC and an addi t ional 
am.'llon ia sweep was made to ~aturate the solution a t this lower teta-
pe r a ture . The n acetylene was introduced a s outlined above . 
A desc ription of the several solvents and temperatures used 
is given in Table 14. In a 11 cases . when a run was completed t he: 
residua l SOlution and the preCipitate which in all cases "'us formed 
\""eTt! tr:C:a t cd with dilute aqueous hydrochlOric acid , to des troy the 
potentially hazardous meta l acc tylidc . 
.. 
TABLE 14 



















Another approach was tried, using acidified anunoniacn J t'" up -
rous c hloride . He r e there \o!.JS some ba!il!> fo r cxpecl1ng .l useful 
differcnce. It has beer: cla.imed thal addified c uprous c hloride 
reacts with llcetylC'lle to form CuCIC
2






me thod used f o r thi s app r oi'lch i s as follows . 
Twelve and a half mg .-mol es of cuprous chlo ride and 25.00 
mg . -moles of anunonium c hl oride we r e disso l ved in 50.0 m1. solvent, to 
affo rd a SO lution 0 . 2S0!'t in Cu O) .and 0 . 50ml jn l o t al alIll:lonia . At 
the desired tcmperatur t! acetylene sas was pas s ed into the solution 
(or 20 minuc.cs . with s tirring ; then a 1.0 0 1. sample was Io;fthdrawn 
for gas chromatograph.i c analysis . Then anhydrous a remOl1 ia \o!as s lowly 
p.2ssed into the sys tem for five minutes , with s tirr i ng , af ter which 
a s econd samp l e was pulled for ana lysh . After ,1ilO l ysis t hese 
samples were I.,'ar me d CO 600 C to decompose uns t able complexes , then 
ana l yzed ."lgain . The procedure was repeated at 00 • ;\11 samples 
we r e anal!'zed promptly fo r ethylenj llli ne . 
F. Ethyle ned i amine ; 
Alone wit h lhe sys l ematic analysJs o f samples from all cata-
lyti c runs for e thylenimine, an attempt 1.,'<1S a l s o made t o detec t the 
imi.ne-ammonia .:addition product , e thy l enediamine . This product be~med 
nn evident possibility s ince et hyl nimine. if formed catalytically 
by the corr..b ina t ion o f acetylene and a mmo nia. migh t IoIell be converted 
to cthyl~ndiaruinc by a simp le r i ng- npening addition of: another mo le 
of alllConla : 
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The r efore a n exhaustive attempt 1,Ias cade to find or to evolve a 
suitab l y sensitlve ana l ytical procedure fo r the gas chromatographic 
detection of srnall amo unts of ethylcncl.lial!linc in mlF so l ution~ . 
Of al l the stat i ona r y phases tried for the detection of 
cthy l e n iruine (Pa rt A of this c hapter) . on ly the polycthylenimine 
co l umn a l so gave a recognizable pcnk (or ethylenediamine . HOweve r . 
this column "'':'5 far from satisfac t ory . Experiments with so lutions 
containing s tandard amounts of ethylenedillmine showed t he dinllioc 
peak to be highly non-ideal. This c..,lumn could not be used Lo 
provide a reliab l e signal at diamine concentrations below auoul 57. 
by vo l ume. 
,-
,\ number o f ot he r gas chromatogr aphic columns \o'e r€: Custom-
made (at" th i s study . us;ng l/~" coppe r. rcfrigerution tubing , gla s s 
woo l plugs , s tandard l/~ " Swagelok cOlDprt!6sion fittings, and every 
s t ationary phase l<,'hich could be located and \.i hich had no t been tried 
in the imine analysh st udy . These additiona l columns a r t! lis ted 
below, All are {our fee t in length if not noted otherwise . 
Apiezon N on Haloport F 
Carbowax 1000 on Ha l oport l' 
Carbowax 201-1 on i\nakrOID ABS 
Di-2-C!lhylhexyl s~b.1catc on Halopa r t c' 
Diisodecy l phthala t e on Halopo rt F 
Nolecul a r sieve 5A, 45/60 mes h 
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B, B- oxydipr oplon l tt' U c on H:llo po rt F 
P,lraflin o U o n (la l epart F 
Pol}' phc nyl e t he r on Ha l oport F 
Por apa~ Q (one foot column) 
Tricrcsyl phosphate on 1I010port F 
Trit on X- 305 on Hal opor t F 
Ucon HydrcoJ ub e on Ua l opo rt F 
The re have be en r e ports t ha t s t a tiona ry phases cooposed 
of s Ollie of thes e materi a l s we r e e ffec tive In the de t e ction o f e thy l -
cncdlam ine . 85 C1ncotta and FCinland r e po r t e d tha t e t hylenediamine 
was de t e cte d on a co lumn of Ucon l ubrican t 50- II B-5100 on sod i um-
hydroxide·· t rea t e d ca lire a t 11 7 _ 228°C . . 86 Chcmod anovQ rcpo t led 
that e thyle ne diami ne \0'.:35 de t ec t e d o n fir ebrick o r dl a tomilc c o n ted 
... ' !th 301. para ((ln a U , US i ll J; a ir as a ca rr i e r gas in the pro.!sence 
o f nmmonia . 87 Se r p ine t r e ported tha t a cclit e co lumn i mpr egnated 
• 
'Wit h Ap iezon g rease was effective in the de t e ct ion of e thylenediamine . 
Porapak Q (II ' xl /I,") had ea rlie r bee n found no t t o g i ve a n 
e th yl e nediamine peak . Th ls pbase so rt s compounds ma inly by molecu-
la r s i ze . I I .... as fe lt tha t the four- f oo t column mi gh t be too 101\8 
[ or e thy l e ne d iamine to c ome throuBh at r easonable temperat ures ilnd 
t i mes . nl(~ r e rorC! a s pe ci a l s ho rt c olumn (1 ' x 1/4 ") was pre pared 
wi th the hope than cthyle ned i acine might pas s t hrough lhis mo r e rcad l-
Iy. 
Tht! invc!;. ~i t.<l Li oll o f the se s eve ra l s ;,! cc ia l colur:ltIs i nd i c.,te d 
tha t no n£:! of the r.l was of <111 acceplub l e sens itivity to provide a n 
,. 
efficienc means for che detection of sma ll amounts of ethylenedi-
amine . Observlltions of the behavjor of ethylenediamine .:lOd DHF 





CAS QIROM,\TOCRAPIIIC BEHAVIOR OF El1fYLENEDIAHINl': 
ANO DHF O~ VARIOUS STATIONARY PHASES 
Column Sampl e 
temp. , Retention Attenu- Remarks . 
~ time , min. 
COLtn-lN: PORAPAK Q, ONE FOOT LENGTH 
70 Ethylenediamine (EDA) 
Oimethyl(ormamlde (mIF) 
EDA 10% in DHF 
150 OMF 
EOA 
COLU~£'J: UCON IIYDROLUBE 
150 EllA 
DNF 
COLuMN : TRITO~ X-305 
75 EOA 
DMF 




6 . 7 
0 . 2 
3 . 2 
C •• 
0 . 9 
10 . 8 
1.2 
9.7 
0 . 5 
1.5 
2 . 8 
1.2 
8 . 9 
0 .3 
1.2 

















N; due to water: 
N, B 
S,N; wate r: 
B, N 
S , N; cor:responds 
to wa tcr. No 0 ther 
vcaks in 3 hours 
N, T (15 min.) 
N, B 
N, T, smal l 
N, 8 
S , N 
S, B 
N, B, T ( 60 min.) 
N, T 
N, 8 
S , N 
S , N, T 
N, B 
TAB1..E IS , CONTINUED 
CoJ umn Sampl e Retention At tenu- Rema rk s* t emp • • ti me , ation ~ min. 
C01..U:-~: AI'IEZON K 
150 EOA 2 . 9 1 N, T (60 min.) 
C01..U1'1N : CARBOWAX 20M 
75 EOA 
no peak 
DMF 21. 0 32 S , N 
150 EOA 1.1 16 B 
OMF 1.9 64 S, N 
COLIJ}IN : t'ARAFFIN OIL 
75 EDA 0 . 5 16 5 , ' I 
0.9 16 B, 
2 . 7 16 B, ., 
.' 
DI[f 3 .1 32 S , N 
C01..UHN : 6 . B-OX'{o l PROP IO:-lITRI1..E 
75 EOA 2 . 6 8 5 , N, T ; duo to 
""Bte r; no others 
ON F 3 .1 1 N, ve ry r ounded 
150 EDA 0 . 9 16 s , T' due t o water ,
DMF 0.6 4 5 
4 . 5 16 s , N. T 
COLUNN : 0 1 r SODECYL PH111ALATE 
75 EDA 0 . 5 4 S , N. T' no others 
• 
D:-IF 5.8 8 B. I 
COLtJ}L'l ! DI- 2-ETIIYLlIEXY1.. StBACATE 
75 EDA 0 . 9 8 S . T 






TABLE 15 , CONTlNUED 
Column Sample Relention Attenu- Remarks· 
temp . I timc , ation ~ min. 
COLUfll/: OI-2-ETIlYlHEXYl SEBACATE , CONTINUED 
75 EUA 10% in DHF 0 . 9 1 S, N 
20.5 8 8, 1 
COlllJo!ll : TRICRESYL PHOSPHATE 
75 EOA 0 . 6 32 s, T 
DMF 4 . 1 32 N, 8 , T 
COL~t'I: POLYPIIENYL ETHER 
75 EOA 0 .6 1 s 
0 . 7 4 S 
2.5 4 very irregular 
DMF 3 .1 1 N, rO l '" .. d 
150 EOA 0 . 9 16 S , 1'; due tf' 
wate r 
DHF 0.6 4 S 
4 . 5 16 S, I'l , T 
COLUfll/ : MOLECULAR SIEV~ SA 
75 EVA n o peak observed 
mlF no peak observed 
--------------------------------------------- -- ---------------------
• Ga s chromatograph operating cond itions : injec tor temp ., 25S0Cj 
detector t emp . I 275°C; de t ect or current 15P milliamperes ; he lium 
( low rate 60 ml . /min . For key to abbccviat i ons Gee foo tnote to 
Table 3 . 
.. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND OBSERVATIONS 
A. Catalytic sc reen in~ runs with firs t row t r ansi t ion 
metal ca t a l ys ts: 
TIle results obtained from the screening runs \o.'ith the first 
row transltl~n meta l cata l ys es a re p resented in Table 16. During 
these s creening runs 8t1J1'.oni a \o'8S first introduced to th e reactor and 
was dissolvl:d in the solvent sys t em , the n a ePt)']. ' " In one of the 
sc r eening runs was e thyl~njmine uetcct~d . HO\o.'cvt.!r , du:- ing a !~. 
initlal c.:l t:J.lytic runs , sm,l Il product pea ks ""e r c found fror:l seve r al 
catalytic s ystems on the Porapak Q column at exactly the righ t 
residence time for ethyl~nimine. Re-,lOalysis of these runs and o f 
freshly r epeated runs on the po l ye thylenimine column shol.'cd no trace 
of the imine . Furtheri.lore , analysis of. acety l cnf' gas in the Porapak Q 
column , showed a l>ma ll peak , at exac tly the same residence time as 
e thylcnimi ne . indica t ing the presence of t r aces of some impuri ty In 
the gas. On t he o the r hand, the r e i s a l s o the possibUi t y o f f orma-
ti on of vinyl acetyten~ . As the preSSure drop val ues durj ng the 
screening runs did no t sho\~ a ny appreciab l e reaction t o occu r and no 
further inv,es ti ga tion on the mys tery peak w<!s undertaken , no firm 





RES ULTS OF CATALYT I C SCREf. NJ NG RUNS 1-11111 
FIRST ROW TRANS IT TON HETA L CATALYSTS IN 
N, N-DI HETHYLFORHAJ-n m: AT 30 o (R) 
C2H2 :N1I 3 
equ11. 
Pr. r a tio (b) 
29 . 0 , 16.0 
7.9, 1.7 
29 . 0 , 8.0 
6 . 5 , 1.7 
29. 0 , B.O 
6.5. 1.7 
29 . 0, 14.0 
6.5 , 1.7, 
27. 0, 19.0 
6. 5 , 1.7 
27 .0, 10.5 
6.5 , 1.6 
37.0 , 14.0 
7.8, 1.8 
Descri pt i on 
of 
SoJution(c ) 
Col orless solution; NH) 
a t pr essures ove r ea .l. 
Opsi formed turbid s us -
pension precipitate on 
addition of NH), 
Yel l ow solut ion yielded 
a f ine brown. 
Yellow so l ut i on bec ame 
turb i d ( f ine yellow 
prec ipi tate ) on addi-
tion of NH3 ' 
Yellow so lution turned 
da rk brown wi th NH3 i 
light preC i pita t e at 
end of runs. 
Blue soluti on; Nil) 
r eve r s ibly di s charged 
color ; f ormed whUe 
turbid sus pens ion. 
Blue- g reen s olution. 
ammonia di scha rged 
c oJ o r and (ormed 
turbid suspension, 
Bluis h-ycllow s ol u tion 
became da rk blue on 
addition o f a mmonJa i & 







Ana l ys i s 
Nega tive 








TABLE 16 CONTI NUEO 




Solution(c ) Pro r a tta Ch) 
24 . 0 , 11 . 8 
7. 8 , 2.0 
36.0 , 14.0 
7 . 9, 1.5 
Ligh t gr ny wi t h NI l) . 
dark brown and precipi-
tate \oIith C2H, prec i pi-
tate pe r sis Eea. 
Deep blue with NH); 
turbid br own with s l ow 
fine bulk pr ecipi t a t e 
with C2H2' I rrevers i-





CUS04 26 . 0, 14.0 Blue- green sol ution ; 
NH) tur ned deep blue 
and t urbid . 
Negative 6 .5, 1.7 
ZnC12 29 . 0, 8 . 0 Color les~ 60lution, NH) 
a t highes t pr ess ur e 




6.5 , 1. 7 
(5 . 6 psi) fonned t u rbid 
s uspens i on. 
Screen ing r esu l t e d with 0 . 0050 H concentrations of me ta l salts 
i n DMF a t 30
0 
fo llowi ng t he procedure of sec t ion E 2 , Procedure B 
of Cha pt e r III. 
I n al l ca t alytic runs , 15 . 0 ps i combined equilibr1um press ure o f 
C2H2 and NH) vas maint.l ined. 
No change due to C2H2 unl ess othe rvise noted. 
B. Ca t ahtic scrccnlns runs \.'1th hC ;JVY ( noble) 
me l a l c:ltn l )':its : 
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The r.e s ults ob t ained from the screening r Ulls with lhe noble 
mC~ul cata l ysts arc p r Cfi(~ n ted in Table 17 . In t his se r ies of runs , 
the s a me p r ocedUl'C \"'(15 maint ained us fo r the trans iti o n r:lc t als above . 
In this series of runs, t he unkno\.7n peak d iscussed i n the p r evious 
liCCtJo n 1.135 q Uitl large in the sample catalyzed by r uthenium trlchlo ride . 
But t he changes i n the interna l p ressure of the systel:\ during thi s 
cflcalytlc run did no t reveal any s ubsta nt ial reaction . l-lit h sever a l 
sa lt s , espcci ... l ly palladous ni t rate , .:l f l occulent brm:n precipitate 
f ormed o n s tanding a fter the C:J. t a lyt ic run . TIle precIpi t a t e \Jas 
subs t .on tia lly solubl e in a queous acid and i nsol ubl e i n c lka li. It ""as 
f i r s t t ho ugh t t hat this precipita t e migh t be an o l:1 gomcr or po l yrnc ,I f 
e thylenimine . But f r om the ob~crviJti o n on th e Pl-':Ssure cha nges , no 
reaction .... as detected . Furthe r mo r e, the precipita t e was (ound t o be 
substll ntia lly i norganic when tested in a flame . I n none of the samples 
was ethylenim:lne detected in this se ries of catalytic runs . 
These negati ve res ul ts might possibly h;wc ll rl s t.c n from pre-
emption o f coordination s ites by th~ s tronge r li gand, AmMo nia. which 
in a ll cases was added fir s t to t he catalyst solut ions . They eight be 
a l so due t o the vcr)' mUd tempe r a ture conditions (30°) under which 
these scr eening r uns we r c ca rrie d out , TInls to ef f ec tvely r echeck thes e 
sa lt s , ca r- :> lytic screening rU IlS were made wi th ca t alys t s haVi ng COt:'!mon 
an i o ns pooled into groups . The solutions containing thes e pooled 
c<ltalysts wc r~ trea ted with ace t y l ene fir s t , t hen \o.'1th srr.a lJ e r .mount s 
of anhydro us 2r.ln:on i a , s tirred well , a nd heated Successive l y to 50 . a nd 










ReSULTS Q}-' CATALYTIC SCREENING RUNS 
\o,'ITIl IlEAVY }IETAL CATALYSTS IN 
N, N-OIHE11IYLFORl-WaDJ:: AT 30·(0 ) 
C2"2, NH 3 Descrip tion 
equil. of 
Pro ratio (b) Solution (c) 
21.0 , 14.0 Dark brown sOlution ; 
8 .1, 1.6 greeny IJi ch ~tHJ . no 





21. 0 , 14 .0 Turbid orange color, not 6 . 9 , 1. 3 1l1te rcd by either gas . 
29 .0, 14 . 0 Readily soluble ; no co l or 7.3, 1.5 changes observed throueh-
out . 






29 . 0, 14.0 ~ Da rk brown solution , 
9 . 0, lo S colorless after NH3 
addition , af t er s tand ing 
dark brown precipitate 
formed . 
29 .0, 14 . 0 Dark brown ~olutlon ; 
9 . 0 , loS color wus i rreve rs ibly 
discha rged by ammonia . 
l'd [P(C6"S)3 J2C12 
30.1, 14 . 2 Initially yellow 50lu-6 . 5 , 1.8 t10n turned colo rless 
and turbid wilh NH3; no 











Pd(C")2 29.0 , 14.0 Col or l f.:ss , s lir.htly Negattve 7.9 . 1.7 turbid solutionj no 
vis1ble cll.ans;es . 
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TABLE 17 CONTI~~ED 
Catalyst CZHZ' ~'IJ Description Imine 
cq lli l. o f Ana lysis 
Pr o ratio ( b) Solution (c ) 
Pd (NOJ ) Z 29.0~ 14 . 0 Dark brown solution Negative 6 . 9 , 1.5 throughou L i after s t and-
ing a fl oc culent dark 
brown precipitate formed . 
AgNO) 29 . 0 , 14.0 Colorless ; no visible Nega t i ve 6 . 5, 1. 5 change wi t h NH) ; C
2
H
Z gave high gray precip i-
tate gradual l y turnlns 
brown . 
Ab BF4 29.0, 14.5 Colorless; no vis ibl e Ncgatlvc 6.5, 1.8 changes with NH3 ; C2"2 
at higher pressures 
save bro .... n s uspension . 
OsC13 29 . 0, 14 . 0 Par t ly so l uble with Negative 6.5, 1. 5 fine dispersion; no ,. 
changes observed in the 
da rk solut ion (co lloidll l 
s uspension). 
IrCl) 29 . 0 , 15 . 0 Appc.:lred ins oluble Negative 6.6, 1.6 throughout. 
PtC12 20 . 0, 11. 5 I ni tially t'J rh!d and Negative 7.0, 1.7 evidently insoluble; 
after s tirring with 
both gases added , 
solut ion cleared. 
11 2PtC16 29 .0, 14 . 0 Orange solution t urned Negat ive 9 . 0 , 1.6 turbid nnd dark .... ith NH 3 . 
K2PtC16 29.0, 14.0 Initially insoluble Negative 6 . 5 , 1.7 bro,",n dispersion dIs-
solved under ace tyl ene 
to bro.:n solution; 
chan~c with NH)'" 
No 
1"'\uC lt, 29 . 0, 1/1.0 Chattreus e solu t ion ; NH3 Ne&Olt1ve 9 . 0 , 1. 5 turned dee~ blue and 
turb1t1 . 
Catalys t 




74.0 , 14 . 0 
6 . 6, 1.8 
74.0. 14.0 
6. 5. 1.4 




Colorless so lution; 
turbid with NU J ; C2"2 





Tur.bid suspension, Negative 
tu rned black with NH) ; 
no further visible ChClnges . 
Slightly turbid sOlution ; Negative 
no visible changes . 
(a) Sc reening r esu lt s wirh O.005~1 concentrations of the metal salts 
in DHF at 30" (allowing the procedure of section E 2, Proce':ure B 
of Chapter III. 
f (b) In all catalytic runs 15 . 0 psi combined equilibrium pressure of 
C2112 and NU) .... as maintained . 
(c) No change due to C2ij2 unless otherwise noted . 
9J 
presence of the activ;']ting li gand triphenylphosphine . 
C. Ca t alytic sc reening ru ns wIth pooled ca talysts: 
R~. _lts ohlllined from the; s creening runs .'It t hree different 
tcmpcr:\ t urcs with various se t s of pooled ca t a lysts .:l r e sho,",11 in 
Tab l e 18 . Var 1a ti oll In ft!<Iction t emperature and reversal of the gas 
uptake sequence by giving acetylene an inItial coordination site did 
not seem L O in itiate a ny reaction , LI S nCJ;:lllv\! resulls obtained as 
regards det ec ting cthyleniminc i ll the samples . Changes in the 
pressure va l ues did not indic<lll.! an y reaction occurring a t any o f the 
tempe ratures s tudied. 
"fable 19 shows t he results obt.:l ine d from the ca t alyt i c SCft!CU -
illg runs wi th t hese se t s of poo l ed ca t alys t s mixed wit h tr iphenyl phos-
phine . No spec ific effect of triphenylphos phine I.'..IS rJ.J r ked from the 
f ' catalytic runs . cthylcnimine was Ilut de t ct.:ted in any sample jn this 
se t. 
D. CatalvUc screening "runs .... ith cup ri c ch l o r ide and tri phenyl-
phosphIne : 
Seve r al earlie r regu lar c atalytic runs ~ith cupric chloride 
s ho\o'ecl that the cuprJc ammoni um i on faded t o a turbid dispers Jon on 
ex tended con t act with dissolved acetylene, poss ibly formine ace tylide . 
But it \o'as observed tha t i n the p r essure of exce~s ( 10:1) triphenyl-
phosphine , the f r esh ly rnixt1d yell o1.J soluti on became co l o rl ess in the 
presence of ammonia a nd r ema ined c lear and co lorle ss in tile p r esence 
of acct;.'lcllc . 11\Us triphenylphosphine , involved in the coordina t i nn 
!>",hcrc , appan"lltly prot l.!c ted the met;ll jon [ r otl acctylidc fo rmati on , b ut 
did not occupy <Ill of t he coor dlna t i o ll sites . 
Poo l ed 
Catalysts 
Chl or ide 
Salts : 









RESULTS OF CATALYTIC SCREENING RUNS 
HITII POOLED CATALY STS IN 
N, N-DHIETIIYL FORMANIOE AT 30 0 _70°C (<I) 
C2H2 :N1I) Reaction Description 
equi L temp . of 
Pc. ratio (u) 
·C Soh :tfon(C) 
-
1. 7 30 Da rk gree n 501u-
tion tu rned turbid I brown . 
2 . B SO No characteristic 
fu r th e r chan&es 
observed . 
1.5 70 No fur the r changes 
obs e rved. 
• . (b) Series It 1.6 30 Dark bro;.;n 501u-RuCl ) tion ; no vis ible RhCl ) changes . PdC12 
. OsCl) 3. 2 SO No further visible lrC1) changes . Pt Cl 2 
II ZPtC1 6 3. 4 70 No f urt hl!r visible K2PtC16 changes . HAuC14 
UgC12 
IIg2Cl2 
(c) Nitrate 3. 2 30 Da rk brol.'n solu-S;Jlt s : t i on ; C211 Z gave Fo (N03) 3 da rk prec ~pita te, Cu(r\°3») no chanses due to Rh(N03) 3 NH. 
ACNO) 
Pd ( ~03)2 2. B SO No f urther c hanCe . 




Analys i s 
Negat ive 
Nega t ive 
NegatJ v. 
: 
Negat i ve 
Ne ga U ve 






TABLE 18 CONTINUED 
P..lo l ed C2112 :NH3 Reacti on Drs cr j ption Imine 
Ca talys t s e qu U. temp . of Analysis 
Pr o ratio (b) ·C Solu tion(c) 
-
(d) Cy o.nide 3. 3 30 Colorles s, incom- Negative Salts: pletely soluble , Pd(C~) 2 no change obs erved . Hg(CN)2 
3 . 3 50 No change obs erved . Negative 
3.2 70 1\0 change observed . Negat i ve 
(e) AgBF4 Z.8 30 YellO\J s olution Nega tive 
\"'it h C2H2 J turbid 
with NH3' 
3. 0 50 No further change . Nef ,..- J lie 
Z.8 70 No further change . ~egativc 
(£) Pd [P(C6H5)3 JZCIZ 
Z.7 30 No chllngc wit h Nega tive 
C2H2; solu t ion 
turned colorless 
and turbid with Nil), 
2.8 50 No f urthe r change . Negative 
Z. 8 70 No further change . Nega tive 
(a) Results of O.0050!-1 concentration o f etlell salt in DM}~ . equilibrat e d 
lIith .'1ce t yl ene and then ammonia , as described i n section E2 , 
Procedure B in Ch.:Jpter TIL 
(b) Single equilibrium pr~ssure of both gases [aken. 




RESULTS OF CATALYT [C SCREEN ING RUNS 
h' 1TH POOLED C,\ TALYSTS NIXED I.-'1TH 
T RI PHENYLPHOSPHn,T'E (TPP) IN OtHEnWLFORl'lANIOE. 
AT 30" - 70"C ( a) 
Pool ed 
Catalys t s 
Chloride 
Sal t s : 
Se ries A: 
CrCIJ 
~!n C1 2 
FeCI) 
FeC12 CoC12 
N1C12 CuC12 Cu2C12 ZnCI H1xC~ 1 :1 
C2112:t..11) 
cqui l. 
Pr o t ntto(b) 
2 . 2 
2 . ~ 
2 . 6 
wi th O.050H TPP . 
2 . 9 
3 . 3 
3 . 1 
\"1th O . 030~1 TPP. 
NitrlJtc 
Sa lt s : 




Hi xo.!t' 1: 1 
3. 0 
2.8 
with O . O~O }, TIl? .. 


















b rown . 
No further change . 






Dark green ~olu- Negative 
tion; no visible 
changes . 
No further change . Negative 
No Curther change . Negative 
Dark brown 501u- Nega tive 
tion; $10\.' precipi-
t ation with C2"2; 
redissolved a t 70· 
Ko othe r clumge. l'{e~Cl tlve 
No other change . 
, . 
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'fABLE 19 CONT INUED 
Pool ed C211 2 :~~13 Reac tion Description Imine CD;.alysts equil. te mp . of AnalysJs 
Pro rat i o (b) 
·C Solution(b ) 
CYDnide 3 . 4 JO No ch'-lngcs, Negative Salts : 
Pd(CN)2 3 . 3 50 No ch angcti . Negative Hg(CN)2 
Nixed 1 :1 with 0 . 020H TPP 
3.1 70 SO l ution tu rned NCS<l t ive 
Ye llow. 
AgBF4 3. 3 30 Yel l ow color with Negative Mixed 1 :1 lo1 ith O.O ION TPP . C211 2 , turbidity 
formed vc !" y slowly. 
3. 2 50 No further change , Nega tive 
3.3 70 No f urther change . :\(..;ativc 
(a) Results with O, OOSON concent rations of each sa lt i n DHF , 
equilibrated wilh ace t yl ene and then ammonia , as descr ibed 
in sec tion 2 ( c ) of Chapte r I II . 
(b) No effect of high tempe ra ture , Wl lcss o thc r lo1 i se s t a t ed . 
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To clI.arnim' this system .... 'hi c h migh t initiale lhe direct r CFlctjon 
o f iu:cl)'lenc <lod a tT".r.lonin , .:l s eries of c oppe r (Lj) triphenylphosphine 
solutions o f varying stolchiolTlc try were run La e xplo re the a rea bC l loo.'ccn 
copper ac.eLylldc prec ipita t i on , i . e" wiL h no triph e nylphosph ine , Lind 
the st.lb l c , ove r-p ro t ected triphenylpho sphine compl e x (10 ;1 TPP) . 
The result s ob t ained (rom t he ca talyt ic s c reeninR runs with 
mi x tures of va r iou~ propo rtions of cu pric c h.1orid c a nd t r iphe ny l phos-
phine in D~I" arc pres ented in Table 20 . :-lone of thes e runs yielded 
any posi tive results in Le r ms of (o r ma tion of free ethy l enirnine . Vary-
ing the stoichi(ll1'lctry o f coppe r (1 1 ) and triphenylpho sphine , did not 
seem t o affect the sys tem. In addilion to the runs t", bulated in 
Ta ble 20, 11 set of runs wa s car ried out using a fr e s hly prepa red cam-
pI ex :>alt . ~-bis (triphenyl ph .. sphine) dichloro pall ad iurn (11), 
Pd[J>(C6HS)3]2C1 2 ' The result oht<lined fr om this ru n has been p' r esent e d 
, . in l'f1ble 17 a nd Table lB . t\o f ree imine was fo und 1 n t he fresh r ea c-
Lioll mix tures . 
E. TrLl reaclions in alkaline !>)'s t em : 
Hi lle r
lS 
r e port ed tha t -.,:h e n primary a nd/or secondary ali;>hatic 
ami nes a r e reacted with acetylene using nlk.aline catC:llysts . ace tylene 
is r eadU >' abso r bl!d but no uniform product obta ined . Under the r.1ild 
low temperature condi l ions of this i nve s tigati o n and with a n apro tlc 
solvent s ys t e p . it was thought tha t alka line cd(u lysis might effect a n 
anionic reaction . A series of ca t aly tic runs o f exploratory nature was 
c arr ied out usinG sod lurn a mide, sodium methoxid e 3nd po ta ssium hydroxide . 
1'11(> res ult s of t h\!se runs .:l r e p r e s clltcd 111 Table 21. ~one o f thes e 
f un s yielded cthylc n.i mine . The so l uuU .it· ies of these s trong base.. 




TPP( ) (resb 
mixe~ . 
CUCI Z _d th 
'fI'P(b) s t o r e d 
fo r 4 days . 
CuCIZ a. aul 
mix d 1.Ii th 
TPP D.05}! 
CUCIZ O. OIM , TPP D. O/IN 




RES Ul TS OF CATALYTIC SCREEN 1NG RUNS 
"'Int CUPR t C CHLORIDE SALTS 
Hl XE.D W1111 TRIPII E1;YLPI! OSPI! INE IN 
DIHETIiYU·OR.'1ANI DE AT 30 0 (a) 
C21i2 ' NH 3 Descr iption 
99 
Imine 
equU . a t An a lysis 
Pr o ratio Solution 
9 . 0 Ori g inal yellow sOlution Negalive 
discharged by NH3 i 
r eappears on s tandi ng . 
29 . 0 , 14.0 Cl c .)l" co l o rless s 01u- Nega tive 6 .5 , 1. 5 U o n t h ro uc hou l i ilf Le r 
s t and ing bluc prccipi-
t.:lt e f o rmed. , 
6 . S Ye llow s olutIon; color- Negative 
l ess \d th ammonLu . s low-
ly develops cupric ammonium 
bluC!; on s t anding , no visible 
cha nges ..... i th ace tyle ne . 
6. S Same as e'>ove . Nega t ive 
6. S Same as above . Negative 
6. S Sam~ .. 5 above . Negtt tive 
( n ) Scre ening r e su l ts wjeh O . 0050~1 concentration of cupric chlor ide 
( e xc e p t as noted otherwise) in DMF Ilt 30" fol l owing t he procedur e s 
desc ribed in s ecti on 2 B of Chapter 1 [1. 
(b ) So l ut i on f O. OW;-I CuCi 2 ilnd D. lOOH tripheny lphosphine (TPP) In 
O: lF . Thi s s Olution initially colored . fad ed to n c ol o rl c9. 
s o l u tio n in tjme.. 
" 
C2H2 :N1I3 
e quil . 
Pr . ra tio 
20 . 0 , 7.3 
4.4, 1.5 
20 . 0 , 1 •• 0 
6. 5 , 1.7 
1.7 
TABLE 21 
RESULTS OF TRIAL REACTLONS I N 
ALKALINE SYSrl:]>IS IN mlF AT 300 (a ) 
Basc Added 
NaNH2, 0 . 100>1 
NaOCH3 , 0. 200>1 




Colorless . turbid and 
incomple t ely solub le ; 
no visible changes . 
Turbid and s ubs t antially 
insolubl e s us pens i on. 
NUt s lowly yellowed the 
50 ution. 
Inso l uble on 12 hours 





Nega t i ve 
Nega t ive 
: 
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(a) Catalytic runs car ried out by t he proced ure given in sec t ion 28 in Chapter I II . 
101 
this nonaqueous system . 
F . Trial reactions with arranoniaClll c uprous chloride : 
84 
Chaltykyan in hIs paper regarding CuO) - acetyle ne reactions, 
had r e ported lhe existence of stable co:npl C'xe s DC Cu(l) containing bo th 
acetylene and ammonia as ligands. With these observations , sever al 
runs were taken with c uprous chloride at O. 25~1 undel alkaline (free 
ammonia) and undcc neutral (ammunium chloride) conditions at " acbicn t" 
temper atures a nd precooled to ooe before acety l e ne introduction . The 
results are s hown in Tabl e 22 and Table 23 . TIlese reactions ~eTC coo-
ductcd in three sol vent systems t namely I DHF I water and methanol. 
Cuprous chloride O.25M in DHF afforded a pale yello .... s olution . turning 
brieht srecn \o'hen S.3turilt eu with anhydrous 3t!1I1onia Cu O I) con t amination . 
When ",c~ ty lene "";1S bubbled through this ;1mrnonia-sa tura tcc\ solution , the 
: 
system underwent a continual depletion of ammonia and passed through 
" a broild range of acetylene: ",lIn.'nonia ratios . However, no lrace o( imine 
was obtained from thi s sequen t jisplaeement. This was repeated wi th 
. 
the DMF solution maintained at 0 0 with a cold plate . As beforc, add i -
of acetylene displaced ammonia , turnIne the solution (rom g r een to da rk 
brown . As before no free amine was found . RaIsing the t~llIpc rature o f 
the samples to 60° did not produce any characteristic chance . No 
cchy lcnit:line \.las found t o be present in the solution. Similar results 
\,'ere obtained \.lith water and with methanol. 
Unde r neutral conditions the results obtained r egard ing forma-
cion of ethylenimi ne were also nega t ive . Neither acetylene a l one no r 
;:ce Ly l(.ne in u!o £.)c iatio n \ .... ith ai.lI1oni a sho\"'ed a ny pO!iitive res ult in 
the cuprous c hlorIue-or.ml.olli um chloride s ystem in any of t he three 501-




RESUl.TS OF CATALYTIC SCREEN I NG RUN 
l.anl ANNO~ IACAL CUPROUS CJ ILORIDE(a) 
Description of Solution Imi ne 
102 
Temp. 
·c An a l ysis(b ) 
Dime thyl-
f orm.ltllidc 








Pale yello\.,lish g r een turbid Nega t ive 
solut1 0n changed to brigh t 
green with NH 3 ; t emperature 
r ose to 7:' 0 ; so lu tion changed 
t o da r k b, ~wn preCipitate with 
acetyl ene (cl 
Sa:::e as above . I\e ga tive 
Pale yellowi s h grEen solution ~egat lve 
became dark green with NH) ; 
tc~peraturc rose to 80° . slowly 
so lutJ o n cllang\!u t o hlue color. 
Suspen s i on i mmed iately c hanged :-
to da r k dark brown wi th 
ace ty l ene . 
Same as above . :-Je cative 
Initially bluis h turbid sus pen- Nega tive 
s i on '-Iccame da r k blue \.d lh NH
3
; 
changed 11':1.'1lcdilltcly t o da["k 
brown wi th ace tylene(c ) 
Same as above (c). Ne ga tive 
(a) Screen i ng run conduc t ed with 0.025H concen t r ation o f cuprous 
c hloride solut ion i n vClrJ ous solvent sys t ems . as pe r the method 
g ive n i n t he Section 3 A of Chap t e r Il l. 
(b) No i mi ne de t ected af ter hea t ing the ca t a lyze d samples up to 60 •• 
(c) On addi ng dilu te hyllroch l oric acid to the d ark brown s us pens ion. 
effe rvescence observed. 
,. 
TABLE 23 
RESULTS OF CATALYTIC SCREEN l !\G RUNS WI111 
CUPROljS CHLORIDE A ... ~m AHNONIUN CHLORIDE SOLUTION (a) 
SC'lvent 
Di rne thyl-









Description oi Solution I mine 
(b) Analysis 
Incompletely soluble ; init ially Nec3tivl! 
pale yellowish green culor turn-
ed dark c r een with N1l 4Cl ; turbid 
solution ; color slo~ly changed 
t o da r k gray I.':!lh acetylene ; 




Same as above {c ). 
Incompletely soluble ; turbid 
light g r een coItor ; i C!Ilcdia tely 
turned dark brown with precip i-
tation with C2H2 ; became dark 
r ed \.lit h N1I3 ; tereperat urc rose t o 85° . 
:-.legal Lve 
--
incompl ete l y soluble dark g r een !\egat ive 
turbid solution turned dark 
brDlm wi th C2H2 ; no app r eciable 
change observed wit h NH
J s ubsequent ly . 
o Same as above , ~xcep t brick red Negative 
s uspension with NH
3
• 
(a) Cataly tic screening r uns condu c t ed with 0 . 02S!-1 CU2C12 a nd O. SOM 
!\114Cl concen tration in var i ou'i solvent sy:;lCms as per the method 
given in Section 3 B of Chap t er If 1. 
(b) !\o imine detected after heatins the samples up to 60 • • 
(c) On adding dilute hydrochlori c acid 1:0 the solution af t e r the 
run , effervescence observed . 
'" 
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no t ef f ect any change . Effervescence on add ing t.b e reacted material 
(j Il DHF and NcOll in alkaline medium and In O;,JF solution in neutral 
medium) to dilute hydrochlori c acid, indi ca ted possible formation of 
copper ac~ tylide during the r eactlon . 
,. 
ClltWTER V 
SUHHARY AND COKCLUSIO~S 
This inves t igation Has undertaken in or der t o ,"lttPml't to 
syn thes i zc ethy lenim i IlC from ll('('ty 1 e ne an d ar.:moni Q . i n II pol a r 
3p r otic solve nt sys tem, N, N-dime thy lfoTlOamide . in p r esence of 
me tal cllta lysts , I t \"'3S intended to comb ine acetylene and 
ammon i a as li gands coordina t e d t o a cenlral me t a l lon , In 
h omogeneous fl o l '.1 tion. 
AUlhe nt ic ethy l e nimLne was synthesized by a c lass i cal method22 
and its in frared lind nu cl e ar magnet i c r esonance spec trll ""'c re ~ 
obtained for refe r cnce , 
,\ s uitable r eaction appa r .Jtus I,'as fitted up and the 
in te rnal vo l umes of th r s ystem we r e calibrated. The solubilities 
of ace; ty l e ne ane ammonia at a bout 0" . 10" . 20" . 30 '" . and 40" at 
differen t equili brium p r essures wer~ calculate d. nlC hea t s of 
sOlu t i ons of acetylene and ammonia in dime thylfonnamide were 
-1 ciJ lculate d and ""e r e found to be - 4 . 61 and-/I. 90 kcal mole , 
r espec t ive l y . at 29 8'"K. 
Eight stationary pl.ases HP r e tried for II Suitab l e ana lytical 
condition for d e t ec ting e thylcni.mine and other poss ibl e p roducts , 
(' t hy l<:ncdiam ine . eh 1 oroc thy l."lmi nl! . monoe thanolami nc . pipe r azine , 
viny l ch l o r ide . Out of thcs .1 coJur.ms Porapak Q a nd polyethy l enimine 
C01Ult'J1S could detect clhyl cniminc. Po l ye LhyJ cnimi nc \o,'as found to be 
lOS 
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more sensi tive nnd l ess ambiguous tha n Porapak Q and hence it was 
used in this invet: tigation. No ne of lhe~e COlUOllS ,",'e re found to 
b e s uitab l e for other produc t s . 'J\"Tenty-one stal iona.ry phases we re 
t ried for detecting ethyl enediamine . r~one of them "" as round to be 
s uitable for detecting ethylenediaoine . 
Ni ne first r ow transition me t a l chlorides , tcn second and 
third row chlo rides , five nitra t es , t",'o cyanides , one bromide, one 
iodide and o ne sulfat e tialt were used as octa l ca t alysts . [n total, 
)2 ca talys ts I.'ere tried in this investigation. Special salts s uch 
::Is silver t e tra fluorobor a l e and ~-bis(tr:1phenylphosphinc)dichloro_ 
pallad1um(JI) were also tried. Th e effect of the complexing agent, 
tr iphe n} Iphosphine, on the homogeneous catalysis ..... as s tudled . A 
spec i a l study W.1S made o f t he cupric ch l oride-t r jphenylphosph ine 





" and KOH) and cupr o us chloride in both a l kaline and neutral media 
we r e conducted olt "ambient " and 0 0 temperature condit ions . 
Th ree principle'screening procedures ~ere adopted. One 
using indtvidual catalysts in each run at 30 0 ; second , with cat;.1.ys ts 
having a common an i on pooled toge ther , and .'aising the tempera ture 
of the rcactjng med ium from 30 0 to 50 0 and finally up to 70 0 and 
reversing the gas uptake sequenc~ ; third . r eacting as above but with 
the add ition of tr i phenylphos ph i ne t o the rea cting med ium. Generally . 
ace t ylene .md a mmon ia gases \o'e re d issolve d 1.0 dimethylfonnamide unde r 
f o ut, different eq ui librium pressure ratios and were a llowe d to reac t, 
then !'>ai:lpJe~ I.'t.;rc laken for detection of cthylenininc. 
Non!. of these rr:action p rocedu res Bnd me thods uod e rta1:.cn 
yielded cthylenlmine in the reac ting solu tion . Although e thylenhdne 
,. 
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!"las not detected in any catollyrtc sc reening runs and specia l r eaction 
systems . yet the free ene r gy of (orma ti on of e thylenimln e , is 
- 1 
-6 . 55 kcal mo l e li t 298°K s howing that the rcactJon could go 
::.pontancously Dnd Is themodynami ca lly rcaslble . rurthermore , review 
of the literolture showed the forma t ion of ethylenediamine in low 
yield by t~e condensntion reaction of acetylene and ammon!., in 
29 
heterogeneous systems . Since ethylenediamine is formed from 
c thylenil:line , it 15 logica l to postulate the formation of e. thyl eniminc. 
f r om the identif i cll tion of e thyl enediamine . Another previous study 
has shown that ethyl enlmine was formed f r om the photolysis o f 
ethyl ene and ammonia a t very low t emperatures . 
l1lUs , (;. umming up these observa t ions a nd deducti ons , it can 
be suggested that in this presc.:n t inves tigation , OUl" fai l ure to 
detect ethy l e n iminc mi ght be due t o either o f two main rcason~. 
Firs t. acetylene might no t have undergo ne the add ition reac tion 
with ammonia, a nd as a result no imine !"las de tected . Secondly , if 
a smal l amount of ace t yl ene and .:lnunon ia r eac t ed t o produce 
ethylcninline in minute quantity . it migh t havc been i mmediately 
converted to c thylenediamine by further r eacting w ... th excess ammonia . 
As ethy lenediamine could not he detected i n this present inves tIgation. 
it will be high ly desi r able to e s t ablish an efficient analytical 
method fo r de tecting e thyle nidiaminc in these s o l utIons . 
, . 
APPENDIX 
liSER A.'lo OPERATOR NOTES FOR PROGRA:1.i I ZB.r\ ' 
Purpose •.... . •. Leas t dqu,ues s trai ght line \~ ith OPtiona l variable 
trans f ormations . 
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!nput .. . .•..•. . Card s . The ind epende nt variab l e ' X' and the 
dependent variab l e ' Y' are t o be punched in CC 6-15 
8 'ld CC 16-25 , respec tive l y . If t he> decima l points 
a re not punched . the>y are a ssumed to be bet\~eclI 
CC 11 and 12 and CC 21 and 22 , r espect:1vely. The 
naximum numbe r to do'itu po ints in " da ta set i s 50 . 
Data se t s may be s t acked . 
Control cards . . 3efor e each data se t, a ca rd specifying the transforma _ 
tions to be made . The ' X, and ' y ' codes are to be 
pu nc hed in CC 5 and 10, r es pectivel y . 





I/(RX) R- l.9865 --Gas 
cons tant 
;"'i th a s im\lar table for Y. 
Following earh data set, a card with '998 ' i n 
CC 3-5, ; except th e l as t s uch card should be 
punched ' 999 '. 
Output . , •.. . . . . A S tateme nt of th e trans forma tions maoe , a l isting of 
t he raw data , the s lope and inte r c e pt a .,d their 
unce rtainties , and a l is t ing of the tra r.sfo r med 
va r iab les , the predicted V-values and the devia t1ons . 
Loca tion . .... . . Pr ogram r es ides in the sYS t em fUe and must be cal l ed 
by a 'prod uc t ion run ZB;\' ca r.d. 
Running ti ce ... About one minute per data se t . 
Ca rri age tape . . Channel 2 at top , channe l 1 2 at bottom and cha nnell 
at q uarter page . 
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